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TODAY Supervisor Explains 
Importance of Plans 

For Rehabilitation

LOl’AL ( . t lH K > A K U  AGEN.
( l h  I'ROAIBED H AI.F BE 
MO>M EDH VY PA PROJEI Ts

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 1 lax-al 
government Ugenclet have pi ovid- 
• d almost exactly ball of the $26.- 
607,973 expended for material*.

WAR without deelarulinn
There ha* never been a time 

whan so many people, of all ua-
tloni, have been *<> earnestly try- | 
Inif to prevent war. Yet a* I write 
tilt* there are two .mportaut ware 
now In proitreaa. ami the thr at of 
war la (hr more menacing. all over 
the world, than it was on the very 
eve o f the World Wat which 
startad 23 year* ago with tier- 
many* lnvaaton of Belgium

After a very brief Interview with 
C I*. Emmett. County Rehabilita- 
tion Sup rviaor, who lua Juat re-1 supplt* and equipment Incidental 
turned front a week'* atay at Col- | to the operation of Works Progress 
lege Station attending a State Administration projects in Texa*. 
Conference of Resettlement work- It was reported today by 8 8 
ora. a Newa Revt-w representative Tucker. »tate director of f,nance 
learned of and wants the general' uud statistics for the Federal agen- 
publlc to know and understand the 1 cy.
magnitude of this vast undertaking I Tucker's report was band upon 

From the Layman's point of vis-w (expenditures a* of June 30, the 
and the general public's uud r- | end or the fiscal year. Cities und 
standing of this program, we ore I counties »  T » »  s purchased 4t*.4»» 
prone ti* believe that we have not I per cent of the mut-rtals used 111 
given It the credit t r a* much con- I projects.
'tractive work as is Justly due. I The purchase o f cement and con- 

If the land own ra and merchants crate Items constitutes the largest 
,ul th.s civility would Inform them- construction material Item, aggre- 
I st Ire* and avail theinselve* of the I gating $3,379,212 or 12 7 p r cent

In Spain the bloodiest, tuost bit- benef.ts that may be derived there
for war of all time ha* been rag- from, we «lnrer<ly believe that a 
lug now for moic than a year. • great ilea! more good might he as 
Within the limited area of *a s.ngle Iconipllshed for our tenant farmers, 
nation, more people have been | This program although ;t has no
killed. In proportion to the popula
tion and the numlier of troops en- 
g.ig <1. than In any war In ail his
tory. When the whole, true story 
of the Spanish war Is told It will 
ahock the world

Japan and China are at wiir. 
There has been no formal declara
tion of war. but when one nation 
Invades another’s territory and la 
m<*t with armed resistance, that 
looks like a r«*il war. And the oth
er nations are trying to find ways 
to keep from being dragged into 
these wars.

HPAIX .. democracy
In 8paln. the underlying cause 

of the war Is a conflict of id us. 
It haa been breeding for ><-uts. 
nines the Spanish people, lad by

precedence to follow. Is rapidly 
emerging from Its Infancy, and 
shaping itself into a cure for Ik- 
many farm tenants' problem.* Mr. 
Km met t says that every ph ise of 
farming practices is dealt with In

of the total, t'lose behind are lum
ber and wood products w-ith expeti 
dltures of $3,139,740 representing 
11.8 per cent of the total lairge 
expendttur * were made for paving 
materials sand ami gravel, cast 
Iron piping and fittings, crushed 
stone, brick, structural and rein
forcing steel.

Purchase* of all materials were 
made locally wherever it was

III SETTLI H I M  M I’ IK V h llK  
H tl h IN » m i  1 AETER 

W M h  AT sTA T I H l l  T IM .

Sup rvisor C P Ktumett of the 
Resettlement Admin *tration I* 
bai k In his office utter a week j 
•-pent at a State meeting of the 
Supervisory forces of the It aettle- 
m* nt Administration at College 
Ita t ls i

Following his return. Mr Ktu- 
niett announce* th.it his office is 
ready to receive applications from 
farmers who are tig.hie to receive 
loans for 1938.

“ The first requirement said Ml
Emmett. "is that a client

Information About 
Missing Flier And 
Plane Sought Here

Part of a detachm nt of over a 
hundred army planes nuking a 
search over the State In an effort 
to locate a filer missing since Mou 
day night, four army bombers 
landed at Blair Field Thumday 
juat before noon and th fliers 
spent quite a bit of time in Hlco 
checking up on rutuora that might 
provide intormut *n about Cadet

Keeping Up With

TEXA

from a lady who was understood to j 
lie talkiug troru Carlton, to the e f
fect that she had seeu flares

EVERETT l.o o M  i

a well balanced farm and home ! found practical and all purcha* a
from federal funds are made 
through the ('tilted States Treas
ury Procurement Division.

J. W. I ITT I 1 M  t AIRY'
COLLECT* PREMIER FOR

ABOLITION OE PROP! H I 1 Is 
GREATEST TAX K IIO KM  

M i l l  IX STATE OF TEXAS

management plan
The rural home Is th- hub of the 

wheel around which the agricul
tural world revolves Kvery con
ceivable modern and accepted 
practice .* promoted in order to
H i l l  th -tandard of living W ( ----
are Informed that the RA farmers "TTv
uml hotnpuukHm uiv taught ’ J- W Little* of th*4 Fairy com- iou all know of th** many <Jp-

AIJ1LKNK. S- pt. 1 The aboli
tion of the state property tax !a 
the greate*t tax reform need in 
Texas today. Everett Looney of 

* Austin former assistant attorney 
[general, told the West Texas Coun- T**»*“ v*->* that should be of lnteres- 
jty Judges and Commissioner* As- *“  landlords. and we have a num-

Guy W. Kdgertou, of Keuly. N C.. 
must i pilot of the tnWslng ship 

have a satisfactory farm. upon J Direct cause of tin- local visit 
which It Is possible to make a llv- ' wus a telephon call late Monday 
Ing and repay advances within a night to Hensley Field at Dallas 
period o f three to flv years. No 
more loans will be made ou worn 
out farms as experience has shown 
that no reha ti. I It at Ion It possible 
on such laud Farm owners are ac- i 
ceptahle provid'd they can qualify 
otherwise. No money will be ad- 
vinied to pay ca«!i leases so It is J 
up to the client to rent on shares. : 
or pay his own cash lease"

''Landlord* who hav- such farms 
for rent ” Mr Kmmett continued.
would do well to Investigate the i 

Resettlement’s plan before renting 1 
All loans art- sup rvlaed and every 
effort Is made by the supervisory j 
forces to take care of the land
lord* Interest as well as that o f ( 
the client Th*r- are many other

Klllott Roosevelt of Fort Worth, 
■on of the President, will he m »«- 
' ei of ceremonies fct Italy’s out
door amateur program Friday 
night. Sepi ti it was announced 
at Italy. Texas, last Thursday. 
State Ti asurer Lockhart wdl ap
pear on tin- program as the “short
est State official In America. ’ Oth
er notables are expected to attend.

EIRhT  HTAXDARD BALE solution convention here last ,M-r ,,f ;>pp:i<an’ * who 1»* k onl>‘ a
week i satisfactory farm to be eligible'

INFORMATION NOI4.HT 
Anyone remembering having 

seen ant thing resembling dis
tress signals from an nirplnne 
or who knows definitely of the 
passing over Monday night of 
n plane In this vicinity Is re
quested to get In t»nrh with 
the News Review so that the 
Information may he relayed to 
official-.

This Information Is reqaest. 
ed by Major Hart and Meat. 
Mailer, here Tharsday search 
Ing tor a missing filer from 
Kelly Field.

The Board of Control thla week 
jl<t the contract for two dormitorloa 
| at Hie farm colony of the Auatln 
State School for the Feeble Mind- 
•-d to Hugh Reich of Austin at 
$77,216. A. J. Mon.er of San An
tonio was awarded the plumbing 
and heating contract at $17,875 and 
the Acme Wire and Iron Worka 
of San Antonio that for wlro 
guards at $2,096 W. K. Jmnlngn 
Jr. o f Austin received the electri
cal contract at $2,75u

When Ka< he! Lockett of Abilean 
says "shoo" she mean* “ shoo ' Tha 
Riiganvllle negro heavid a broom 
at a thicken which refused to 
shoo with such force that she dis
located her shoulder. The chickaa 
shooed

the modern and simple way of can
ning and prew rvtng food, pickling, 
curing and canning of meats, rais
ing and caring for the family flock, 
caring for the m.lk rows with ref-

part of the army, rose ag*iin*t iln* h ih u t  to a regular production In 
King and undertook to set us a re- 1 the form of milk and butter, and

munity la*t Thursday brought a ! man^* for that are made on
to th

Hlco. which turned out a standard | these d inand*—to take care of the 
hale of 504 lbs weight. Thus he ineeds of your cltlaetia— you must 
claimed and volle< red the premium have additional revenue There is 
for the first hale of cotton of stall- f*ut one logical, sensible way to

1 get this revenue—that is fordard weight, offered by th Hlco the

communists started a rebellion 
They got sympathy and mutorial 
aid frutu other nations which 
wanted, at any price. to keep 
Communism out of Western Eu
rope. The Fasciat government of 
Italy and the Hitler government 
of Germany which Is uliout the 
same tort of thing as Fascism, 
have lent soldiers anil equipment 
to th- revolutionists, while Com
munist Russia Is giving similar 
aid to the Loyalists

Hi* h side claims to be fighting 
for democracy anil the right* of 
man. I cannot see how any Ameri
can can reconcile the cla ms of 
either to democracy as we under
stand It. yet many -ager. adv.-n 
turous young Americans are fight
ing on the Communist side, uml 
many have been killed.

tiLlfM **||- 
Loon* y

public. Th-n began a atruggh fol raising and feeding . 'v  • : the • »'ha tube, -■ ' '"rime ’ ■ -• -• nd .cr ' *'M»li*h th- id
control of the government. l>« t «.e  n m.n kot In addition the farrars 
the Communists and advocates of a . are taught to raise more than one 
leas radical concept of democracy. | cash crop Kvery locality of course.

The Communists got control of has different crops that may be 
the government, and the anti-j turned Into cash

ount.ng to $lnon ,tnx. and leave properly
A similar premium was awarded tirely for local purpose*

A J Jorlan the week before for fold the officials 
having brought In the first bale of We can confidently -Xpert tw 
th»- sei son Although Mr. Jordan's great results from the abolition of 
I tale was under the specified the state property fa x -
weight. the customary premium of 1 le»cal government* --counties 
$;o.on was spilt with him since he “ *>d cities—can adequately tuke 
was earlier than usual in this aec- .'a re  of the needs of their irumuri- 
tlon und the rule* governing the ties, and
award had not been posted

Early th * week only on other 
bale hud been ginned here besides 
the two mentioned above, that he. 
ing brought In by Mr. Little ale 

Dinners expect the season to be 
In full swing within the next few 
days, and anticipate receipts at 
least up to average which may be

I 2 The prope-t*•-.>tner■*. the
homeowner, the farmer, the ranch- 

' man. the storekeeper, will b- given 
•t long-needed tax redaction." 

| Looney declared.
Looney suggested that the loss 

in state r<venues due to the aloll- 
) Mon of the property tux should be 
i replaced with a re«i« enable net In-

CHIX A outside aid
Japan's excuse for occupying 

China Is the danger of the spread 
of Communism front Russia Into 
China Back of that, howev r. I *
Japan'* dealre to find room fot It* j adoption "t accepted ; 
surplus population, and Its need «,,|1 conservation and m> . rn 
of the resources of Chinese terri- uri. the loans to low-lncom* '.aim-

er* would serve no neofnl purpoot 
It was also leant'-1 ft >rn the

First the farm needs are antic|- 
pat d in th farm plan and the 
plan followed through the year 
This enables the tenant to Judi
ciously plant the land for the 
greatest benefits.

The Sup*rvi«»r states that 'Very 
minute of the meeting was devoted 
to constructive lectures and dem 
onst rat Ions bv the most able and 
learned sp ctalsts to be found any
where

At the Wednesday noon luncheon 
the group of near $no RA workers 
was honored by an a idre** bv V I  -
U’erklna. one of the high <>ffi( la's from present Indications 
of tlie D-partmeiit of Agriculture j
at Washington Mr Perkins said In . HR. I.FO. A4. 1 OX, STATE
substance that too much praise) HEALTH OFFI4 EK M 'l\ h s
could not I*- g ven for the wonder-J o| III ALTH II At KETEEKs
ful progress that had lieen made, j --------
but the Job has Just begun Without j A t’STIN. Texas Sept 1 — Iii 
,i wall balanced farm and boamSupuaking ot ii-aith racketeers i> 
nainag nietit plan and well fo llow -It; orge W. Cox. State Health Offl- uteit than tin man wh male* Ju 
e<l the R. settlement Adminlstia' .rn j ,, i mid, Thuru la mo meansr * small profit 
has no place in ny field of en-1 method of hlttln below the belt 
deavor. {than by bolding out false promises

Thu* we infer that without the ; to Incurable* This fact, however.

Increased by a larger crop possible i ono- tax

A. T. Mr! A 1*1*9 N H it K AT
MtKREK FOHlTIttN IN HUB 

AT t ARI.THN H K »V  wTttKE

Mov-.ng i>a< k to Hico after an 
absence of * veral years, 'during 
which they have resiled at Steph- 
envllle Range r  and (oitesvllle. A 
T McFadden and family are now 
being greet d by their old fr.end* 
who have missed them during their 
sojourn.

Mr Mi Fadden Is ba< k at his for
mer place in the mens department
of the Hlco store of II M Carlton 
Bros a  Co In announcing the r - 
turn of the former employe. J W. 
Kichbourg. manager of the store, 
had the following to say:

"We are glad to tell our friends 
that Mr McFadden is again with 
us. In charge of our men's wear 
d- partnieut.

"Mack, a* lie I* familiarly 
known, wilt be glad to 
friends and ussure* them 
best effort* to serve them In a
satisfactory way."

| dropped by a pa*«tng plane which 
* emed to be lost Major Hart und 
Lieutenant Stalter from Kelly

Five-year-old Peggy Miller of 
Menard was hailed as a heroine

Field checked up on the call, how- i 1**1 Thursday She walk**! Into a 
ever, and reported that no call had 1 smoke-filled room luted an 8- 
been made from Carlton uud that ' nionfha-old Infant from a cnl> and 
the nam of the town evideutlv | carried the child out of the burning 
had been given them wrong | home of Claytou Miller, her

TI w-,' Stroyod.
1 eggy .  the daughter of Henry Mil
ler. was left at the house to car* 
for the child She made the resen* 
before neighbor* were aroused

morn ng gave the following report 
of the Statewide search

ORAPELAND Sept 1 - Army 
airplanes—mnr- than UMi of them 
—crisscrossed East und Central 
Texas Wednesday In Texas' great-1

Sii' h a tax. Msmey said, should
1. exempt the little man. the man 
w ho ni ike* only a small Incom ,
2. should be based on a man's net 
and not hi* gross income, and 3 
should be graduated so that the 
man who makes an enormous 
profit would pay more proportion-

ll l l  it 1*1 Ol‘ l I Ttt II AA I
dpi " i. 'ii m i  it* n i i i  mi

sTAt.l PI \A, 1 ONI I ItTw

o f1 does not in the least

tory.
This war. too. has iM-en breed

ing for years. It is giving the r st

ten-1 scrupulous who thus 
prey upon thousands

Supervisor that Hamilton Count'
of the world even more concern ; |,a* been fortuna' Indeed to secure 
than the uffalr in Spain The Chi- ( the full time services of M.s* Rosa 
nesc outnumber the Japanese j |^IU Butler, who w ill serve in the
more than five to on but they 
are badly organized and have not 
the fighting resources of the Japs. 
Some European nations und our

capacity of Home Supervisor. Miss 
Butler comes from Erath County, 
and tak s the place of Miss Pearl 
Scarlett who was transferred to

own country have been helping I Bosque County. She has bail special 
China reorganize h r finances and j training In home economics and is 
obtain foreign credit* Their fear a very capable advisor in tin* line 
Is that Russia may take a hand nf wjork
against Japan, which would give -------------------
Germany a chance to attack Hus* j WEATHER REPORT EOR
ala from the other side, and that i PAST SEVEN DATS lilYES
would start #"~*her European war i |,0CAL OBSERVER’S DATA

Germany an. i to crush Com- j --------
munltm. bu she v.-its more to tjj** following report, submitted

H e r  the un- 
heartlessly 
of unfor

tunates who are in a hopel- ■** 
stage of Illness Thousand* of iol- 
lurs are extracted annually from 
Individuals whose conditions direct 
th*lr hopes to the promises made 
by the super-scientific gentry who 
claim to have beaten the untiring 
researchers of endowed laborutor-

"There are thousinis of p ople 
In Texas torfav with Urge in- 
comes who pay no taxe* except 
perhaps those on cigarettes and 
gasoline because they own no prop- 
• rty. In other word*, we who hap
pen to own a little property are 
overburdened so that the-** folk* 
can go tax-free,” he asserted 

"Moreover ther are thousand* 
of people living In other states 
v ho get dividends and profit* from 
the exploitation of Tex.i* resour 
ces, who. because they own no 
prop rty In Texa* do not pay even

taxes."

obtain land £. ’ r t tree* for her L  Hudson, give* conditions 
excess population, and Russia has j |ocauy a* reported to the Chrono- 
thos*. (logical Service of the Weather Bu-jthere are thousands of believing K AIN THI RMMV HORNING

les to cures for cancer, dtatiet *.
tuberculosis, epilepsy, pellagra, and elgarette and gasoline 
other serious conditions I»on *y  pouted out

"I'nfortunately, It is words rath- "There I* only one wav to make 
er than deeds that create the mtra- these tax-dodger.* pay their
cl- A miracle which. Instead of 
being related to a cure. Is entirely 
associated with the transfer of 
large sum* of money from Inno
cent persons to those whose only 
Interest in h alth and health mut
ters stops at the cash register 

"It is the sad and killing fact 
that In addition to the incurables.

fair 
I - vvshare of taxes Th t Is hv the 

of a net Income tax.
"I/*t's give the property owner, 

the farmer, the rancher, the store- 
ke per some tax relief, and at the

STEPHENVILI.E Sept 1 Hlco 
people will have opportunity to at
tend a stage play, three concerts, 
two lecture* and two speciality 
programs at John Tarleton Col
lege this year according to the -n- 
tertainment pr gram announced 
today by Dean .1 Thomas Davl*

The Pollard Players will present 
at the Tarleton auditorium "Tak" 
My Advice.”  a comedy that starr d 
Gene Ra>n’oiid when It opened on
.......lway Tomfortl Harris, pi in 1st
who has won pratse from critics 
and audiences In the East and 
Mlddlewest. the t’ urtls String quar
tet and the Imperial Sing rs will 
give concerts.

Dorothy Fuldhetm will lecture 
on international affair*. John 
Temple <5rave* II editor author, 
und economist, tind Rransonx de 
Con. world traveler, will sp ak 
And there will be a magactan

Other program* may be added 
later Dean !>avl* savs If good en 
tertalners are In this section 
the state w th op- n dates

est aerial search.
Their goal was to learn the fate 

of Oadet Guy AV Edg> rton of Ken- 
ly. N C.. who became lost two 
nights ago while flying with 12 
other plane* from liark*dale Field. 
Shreveport, to Kelly Field. Sail 
Antonio.

Tuesday 72 planes from Kelly 
tneei in*'and Barksdale Ft Id* scanned hun- 

of his dreds of miles of territory without 
Ending a trace of the missing 

•filer Likewise taTKl parties In- 
I eluding 34H) (T C  enrollee*. trudged 
through plnev forest* and ov>r 

i rugged terrain without results 
W’ednesdty 4* tilane* from Kelly 

I Field 45 from Rsnd"l;>!i Field al
so located at San Antonio, and 41 
from Barksdale Field continued the

After 4S years o f waiting. J. M.
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i Matt i Walker 82. r celved a state 
warrant for $2.9341.1$ at Marlin 
last Wednesday. The payment wua
a refund of forfeited bonds Walker 
bid to |iay in Falls County In 1889 
and was authorized by an set of 
the Leg slature Walker went on 

■4a "f one Will Mltch'll. 
charged in fire rouuls w th cattle 
theft Only a few days after Mit
chell was released from custody be 
disappeared Nothing was beard of 

and a theory h-cume current 
’ hat he was the victim of foul play 

| and his ho ly was successfully 
{destroyed In a deep hole in the 
I Brazos River south of Marlin. 
I > ommonlv known at that time as 

Itlue Hole ' In view of the clrcum- 
atan< es Walk r attempted reeov- 

i ery of the Ixmd money he had 
In 1925 the la*gislaturw 

| made an ttempt to |iay Walker, 
but the Issuance of i warrant was 

! refm d In 1935 th<* I, glslature 
' perm tted a suit to lie brought 
against the Stati- KNi illy last week 

I the case wus settled

AA. II. II ARDA D ll 0 A1
llo  Ml HI III T il l  IINDAT

The So la I Security Act provide* i 
that state* shall deposit ail funds , 
collected by them under their 
respective I'uemploym-et Com-1 _ _ _
pensation law* n the rtiemploy-l w H Hardy, who ha* tieen so 
no-nt Trust account In the Federal. serlonsly 111 al his home here for 
Treasury which maintains a sep- several weeks, passed away at 4 25 
Srate account for each state The • Thursday .ift' rmstn

of

T*r- usury Invests the fund in ob
ligations of the I'nlted States nr In 
securities guaranteed by the Fed
eral government as to both prin
cipal and Interest The Ad speci
fies that th Investment* made for 
the unemployment trust fund 
shall bear interest at a rate equal 
to the average yield of all Interest- 
bearing obligations

Each stite is credited quarterly
same tint" mak" everyone do hi* 4 lA'II. MKRA'It E EXAMIN ATBtNS 1 ,,n Htavsi a of average daily Isa* I - 
part to support the government of j ANNOI'NCED J ance with a proportionate part of
Texas.” fovoney urge!
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AMERICA , _____
We ara probably physically I r)a.„  

from tbe prooant wars or any oth- 1 
« r  which might develop from th-m 
No anemy Is likely »<> try to In
vade the United State* But we 
are under a pledge, first express d 
in the Monroe Doctrine and re
affirmed as lately a* 1936, to pro
tect the nation* of South Amerlcu 
against conquest by a foreign 
j,ow*r. iyear, 18.23 Inches.

It has been proposed In W ash-;________________________________
Ington lb*t we lend a few naval
vessel* to Braxll. Brazil wants K,me („  Spain to fight for an Idea 
them to train seamen for Itw new wj,lch appeal* to them, or for the 
navy. which I* being built In Am -, HX(.|tement of fighting I hear of j

reau of the U. S. Department of j persons who b come the victims of j XEANI RE* 3JI7 INI HE* OX 
iilture: this type of racketeer, and thus GOVERNMENT Rpreteeter j Agriculture

I Total precipitation

through self-diagnosis and self
treatment. postpone a real Investl-

IAIN GAUGE

The United States Civil Service! Interest earned on the fund 
Commission haa announced open The Texas account darnel $.3 
competitive examinations as fol- j 749 45 for the first six months of 
lows: 1937.

Assm-Dte bacteriologist. $3,200 a 1
year, and assistant bacteriologist. ( |G ARETTE* I. ARGE*T *T  ATE 

It ported to .have been general $2,600 a year, U S Public Health! SOI Rt E OE ASSISTANIE
Ration of their ailments until the j ov* r „ |arK„ p’art „ f  this territory. Service ) ----------
Incurahl* stage is reached ! anj  described a* very beneficial Junior gradual nurse. $1 620 a ' When Mr John Q Citizen goes

"Two main rules should he fol- j to a|| on hards and range*. J year, I' S Public Health Service. | qown t„  the courthouse to pay his
lowed In this connection The a heavy rain fell Thursday morn- Treasury Ikepartment and Veter- ;1(j valorem taxes once a year, he 
first Is to huve an annual physical |na putting branches and cr«0*ks am ' Administration { tw not contributing to the support
examination by a reputable phyai-j up ,nt| stopping everything at Civilian Instructor of Sp(nlsh. of the needy aged although he may
clun In this way Incipient condl-> times with th Intensity of the $3.2»0 a year, and civilian Instruc- think (g doing so 

so far this tlon* can be discovered and hy j deluge | tor of ren< h. $3,200 u year. United | Figures from the auditing itri*
| proper treatm nt the disease can 
I frequently be conquered The sec
ond tuI* Is to mistrust all h igh_______ ___________ _

Marina Surveyor $3,200 a year.' source of assistance revenue, withpromising statement* of
discoveries’ .”

‘amazing

navy, wmv-u »» ........ I» NI Iin iifiii III iikiihuk i iirur m .
erica shipyards; for Brazil '"(hundreds of American hoys going 
_u riermanv Germany lia** 1 f,i ( ’h im to ira*f <n dp thu* war -afraid of Germany Germany l»a* • t(> china to get in 

be n planting settler* In Brazil for i against Japan
Th

Hinging al llamllten.
S mt-Annua! Singing Con-

tor of ranch. $3,204 a yoar United
The rain In H ico  measured 3.27 ! State* Coast Guard Academy. ! 0f the Old Age Asststai 

Inche* on the government rain Treasury [Vpartm-nt. New lavndon Commission this week showed that 
gauge, according to L L. Hudson Conn cigarettes arc the largest state
local observer for the Department) Marina Surveyor $3,200 a year. R))llrre of assistance revenue

| ventton will be held at the court

of Commerce. | United State* Maritime
A full report on weather condt- slon 

tlon* for the past week appears Assistant mtrketlng specialist 
elsewhere In the paper. j ifrulta and vegetables! and asslat-

_______________ 'ant marketing specialiat (canned
a long time With an area larger j "t ,*. Leaue of Nation* has proved hou**‘ ln Hamlllon Sunday. Septem- 
than the United State* and b*rely’ j |n. ffed  Ire In averting war. It slid J b*’I  ln a'.' » |1"I,V '"ee'tng 
a thlr«I of our population. Braril. nothlu« to stop on* of tt* 
is an Immense untapped reservoir **>,., Italy from gobbling up an- 
of wealth It would serve O+t- |other member. Ethiopia What wltlij 
many's n>ed for expansion better, |,a|y trj-jna tl» rebuild the old Ro-j 
than did tbe African colonies she ma„ Km pi re. Germany and Japan | 
lnat ln the World War. It would
be n o  trick at nil for Germany to

'"fhit^tW* country I* obligated to 
prevent Germany from seizing 
Brazil _____
SECURITY BrHIsh EmRlta

What I bar* been trying to sug
gest Is tb*« no nation la Justlfl*4 
ti( feeling Ha“ lf ••cur* 
war In the pr**ant ata«a o f cltrll- 
I mtion W# bar* not succeeded 
very wall in brlngln* up our boy* 
to }abhor war Thousands bare

trying to xaln more territory. Ku* » 
ala se king to Impose Its Commun
ist philosophy on the rest of the 
world, and a dnz n smaller nations 
ready to fly at each others' throats.
I can't believe that America will 
be able to stand aloof when ser
ious trouble starts.

My own personal notion I* that 
the future of the world depends to number 
upon tbe Rnglleh speaking nations, school 
and that th* lighter we tie (he 
bonds o f frlendehlp with tbe Brit*
M l Rmpdre. tbe better off we and 
the world will be.

Some good singer* will be pres-1 
jent for the occasion Tho* In 
j terested are Invited to be present. 

Ither for all or part of the day 
J W JORDAN President 
MRS MARK Ml'SIC, Jonesboro 

Seer tary 15-2t

EOOTHAI.L
FooMiall practice for the H CO

J. AV. OGI.E HUKIFH AT
EAIRV SUNDAY Al T I II NOON

Funeral service* wer- held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock f<u 
J W Ogle who passed away at the 
family home in the Fairy commun
ity Friday night, after an Illness 
of several weeks' duration R v 
Hays pastor o f the Fairy Baptist 
Church Rev J p Gilliam of Clif
ton, and Rev Farmer of Cranflll*

fruit* and vegetables). $2.fi"<' a 
year. Bureau of Agrhultural Econ
omics

Specialist In fndisn art* and

Commls-1 Bquor. w ine and beer next
Income from *t8te sources for 

the period from Nov. 1. 1936, when 
the present law went Into effect, 
through July 21. 1937. was the 
following : cigarette stamp tax and 
permit fees $3,203,934.67: tax on 
vad ing machines. $301,494.31: li
quor. wine and beer stamp tax.

High School te nn started Monday. I Gap. conduced the services al the 
August 304b with 34 boys report- realdence Th> Masonic Lodge of 
ing for the Initial workout. Coach I PV.ry and visiting orders had th*
J 1 Grtmland expect* the squad 

over 30 boys after

Several games have been sche
duled and by next week th* sche
dule should be completed for pub
lication.

burial In charge, and Interement 
was mad* In the Fairy cemetery 

Mr Ogle Is aurvleed by hi* w lf* 
and on* daughter.

A more astennlv* write-up will 
appear la wait week's News Re
view.

craft* 32 000 a year. Indian Arts a„i,.x anq p. rmlt fees $3.200,469.9*: 
and Crafts Board and Indian Field amu*ement tax. $34,020,12: tax and 
Service. Department of the Interior |trvn*e on parimutuel. $257.345 28

Foil Information may be obtain- 1 _______________
ed from .1 V Rodger* Jr . Secre- . „  v .
tary of th- U S Civil Service Noted t otton varu.
Board of Examiner*, at the post of- | L. J Jordan has moved the ent- 
flce or customhouse In this etty. ton yard to the wrst part of town.

--- --------------- the first street north of the river
Died Thursday Merulag. near his residence The new loca-

x i ; tlon I* more convenient for Mr
no *1 veu ir I j or,|an nnd also for his cr dottier*.Mr* .! W Perry, 

the Black Stump Valley (simmun- 
Ity. psased away at the family 
home Thursday morning after an 
Bines* of several day*.

Arrangement* for the funeral 
had not been made at tbe time of 
going to preaa.

Staging Here Sunday.
TXtere will be singing at the 

Pentecostal Church In Hlco next 
Sunday afternoor. at I  o’clock. All 
are Invited Uf attend.

-  i w-» . I &

\

Funeral arrangements had not 
been made at the time of going to 
press

AAHIRI TH I PENHION DOLLAR 
( ON EH FROM EOR PAY NEXT

Where does the pension dollar 
com- from'  How much of each 
payment to an old person I* sup
plied by the liquor tax’  What part 
of earh old age assistance dollar 
come* from cigarette taxes’

These questions were answered 
this week hy the statistical division 
of the Old Age Assistance Com 
mission

Of a ilollaT paid out in the form 
of old age assistance 50 cents 4a
put up hy the federal government 
to match 50 cent* paid by the stmt*. 
The state's 50 cent*, based on 
Nov 1. 1936 through July 21, 1937, 
revenue, was derived as fol Iowa: 
23 cent* from cigarette taxes, I  
centa from tax on vending mach- 
ne*. 23 cents from liquor, wine 

end heer taxes one-fifth of a cant 
from 'he amusement tax one and 
four-fifth cent* from the tax and 
license on p 'rlra fuel.

HI HOOI. PUPILS TO START 
REGIHTERIXG SEPTEMBER I f

Advance registration of Hlco 
High School pupils will start on 
Friday. September 10th, with the 
following registration schedule:

Friday morning. 9:00 to 12:00, 
Seniors

Friday afternoon. 1:00 to 4:00, 
Junior*.

Saturday morning. 9:00 to 12 00, 
Sophomore*

Saturday afternoon. 1:00 to 4:00, 
Freshmen

Grammar school pupil* will de
port to thHr respective rooms on 
Monday. September 13th. A fuculty 
meeting of all teachers will ba, 
held on Saturday morning. Septem
ber nth at * a. m. at the high 
school building.

Bn* route* will he announced 
next wwak.

RAT D. BROWN. Snpt.

-  * 4
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REC'DVKRY IS WORLD WIDE
The economic council of the 

League of Nation* reports thit the 
world has so far recovered from 

! the universal collapse of <tgbi
! years ago that every nation is iu
better economic condition than it ! 

I was before the crash. That is good [ 
news, which is to some extent con- 
firm'd by the report of the W. F. I 
A. that 1.500.000 workers have- 
stepped out from under Uncle I 
Sam's protective shelter to take' 
jobs iu private industry, in the 
pjst year.

There are still more than a tnil-
____________________  lion and a half dependent upon!

_____________ xl-rlase matter May I*. I 'M * n»**thod of distributing public I
at the po-u.m.r at Hieu. Teaa>. funds, fo r  th e ir  l iv e lih o o d , and  s t i l l ,  
the Act of Cvnsrmu u< March s. m ore  re c e iv in g  o th e r  fo rm s  o f  re-,'
____________ ________________i lief There must b. found some:

I better way of taking care o f) 
i people who can t take care of 
themselves than has been found so

/tAI 6 I L u  4M/I ^yLa| 0X^*1. D*| | 4 I t—  a  n PH A PINO j  A t  Ok L 4 W U 1

ROLAND L. HOLFORD
Editor and Publisher

Harry Hopkins. W. P. A. Ad-

■17M C R IPT IO N  PRICES 
Trad* TernWry

On* Y « r  91 06
Bis Month* 90«  Thr**# Month* 95c | ftar
Oukide Hamilton. Bo«ju«, Ernth and t o - '

■Anck* Conn tin* | ------ ---------- •”-------  ”  ' * i
€>»• ywar 11.96 Six Month* 95c mlnialrator. has mU\ that r e lD f  I*  •

. . .  .  Three Months »o* here to Slav. Many W P. A. work-;
All aubarriptlon. iwitable (A S H  IN v , . . . . , 1  . .  i f  i h . .

ADVANCE. Paper will be dlaooetinued e r * na ' *  a ‘ ,eU * *  11 e x p e d e t l
to make a life career out of being’

WWV DOh/r\bU DO SOM *  QP f t * .  m c w M D ?
MOO a l v m a v s  l a a v k  M S V T H I M B  r o d  m b  i d  d o ,

AN' Tw* hi AT TUB LAST Ml MOT* YtxjfcR COADWMD fBOl
VMC*B w c rr  r e a d y  t o  -m o p  m  i m  c a b  A t  D u n  u p  f f f  

- A m * ,  I S A ID  NO ,  V to o  CAhfT T A M E  T H E  CAT ALAND -, AM D , 

- " m m y ,  IF y o u  Do N*T S T O P  F V J t f iu 'R r c A u SE I WOMT L * T  

YOU 6c  Ohl TwAT W ILD  W E E K -E N D  K A R T Y  W IT H  S U IT  BUNCH-

o *  s a p p y  k id s ,  i’l l  S-njp vdur. a l l o w a n c e  m i  a  momtn f  J
•WEAwrnS, SATTIM * CELADY Ron. A  T H R U  DMT ffcRAgURf SfcfP 
S lV lS  ME TUB. J lT T a t t S  

A UOllOMT ROE THIS FAMILY 6  '  ------------5------“

L A B O R  D A Y » • »

!
poJ t  v m m t a  eb

Y lt lT M ’ MO o l * 
NMCLCt am * 
AiMSf —  , 

C*«VES|I

» - * s a s * <

AuetSMT f AuCHrUT If

urn* Expir**.

ADVBRTIBINi; RATES
D ISPLAY 35c per column iarh i**r in- 

anrvton Contract ratw upon application- 
W ANT ADS 10c per fine or 2* per word. 

P*r inaertkan. Additional inaartion* at 
9c par line or lc  par word.

LOCAL READERS 16r par line par in- 
M-rtion. straight.

MINI M l' M charge. 39c Ad* i'harvwl only 
Id the mm- customer* carrying rvguiar ac
ton nt* with the New* R«*vi«w

Notice* of church entertainment* where

supported by th^ government. We 
hop* neither of these things 
come to pass.

I III 1 \TM \  M l  i:k IM IS
One of the wisest remarks 

have r*ad for a long time 
made by a New York jud^e the 
other day. ‘*Onlv a clod speaks of

t
w**;

was

tw Ni in men i*— w nn v • , . . . . . a
S charge of admiiutum i» mad*, ohituaria*. I etlu»'At on ill the past tense. In 
tard* (d thank*. rwolstioR* of r*»pect. ruling that s trust fund establish-
MHl all matter M  m »>. will b. e-bar*** • ..... fit atio* .if
Mr *t tb. legate, rslm.___________ _ | .  Kny .hould be coatln.ou.

. — - —  jihroug k M tflr itrv 'l lift*.Any err»»n#«»«iw reflection upon the char- [ , , ,
Scter of any pwr*«»n or firm appearing In Surroate I*el* lantv p. in’ * »ut 

column* will he gladly and promptly That education is .III tin n ! tig. life-
aem rt«*  upon <wllma attention of tbo J o f  d eve lop m en t
M M i w m  to tb. artn I. in nuwtlsn. I ...________1 Klu< ati<-n doe* not conaial

Hint, T>\a«, Iriday, V|it. S, 1WI7.

N O  YE LRU HI ILI» ( K i Mil

Seventy-one year* ago, just after 
the Civil War. the stock fire insur
ance companies of the nation took 
a momentous step. The great age 
of pioneering was in full tw ng 
The West was being develop U. 
Railroads were being laid ncrona 
the continent. New clt.es and 
towns were coming into existence 
Industry was expanding at an un
precedented rate. It was appareut 
that gigantic new property values 
were being created, and that de
pendable fire insurance would be

1st in
fill ng a child's m ad »
knowledge The discipline of for
mal study is merely laying the 
foundation of an education. The In
telligent stud-nt brings away 
from achool little more, at best. I 
tb n an understanding of how |

ikaowUdge may he acquired and 
( from what conrce* I f  h- h i. been 
t fortunate in hla teachers, he will 
I also have *ome comprehension of 
j the relation of each lend of 
(knowledge to ail others 
J So equipped on 
I i>e said io ivegin after he has fln- 
■' ished school or college and tries 
ito  apply the knowledge and meth
ods he has b.en taught, to the 
practical affairs of life and the art 

.o f living He finds In his contact

(.Jod requires social Justice.
Lesson for September 5th. Levit 

leu s 19:1: IS.
Golden Text: Luke 6:31.
In several sign.fit (tit arcus o. 

American life the cry for Justice 
has recently been sounded as a 
clarion call, hikI Its echoes have 
not died away in vain. In the au
tomobile field the workers staged 
a strike In protest against the 

' speed-up. the sinister espionage 
i racket i low- annual wage, and In- 
•ecurity of employment But most 
important of all was the demnnd 
that employec-s be granted tin 
right to lutrgain collectively with 
employers through representatives 
of their own choosing. Th>- settle
ment was a compromise, but it 
amountel to a substantial victory 
for the workers.

Turn next to our steel mills 
where over half a million men arc 
now employed smelting and shap
ing Iron >r-. In th * basic Indus
try are invest-d fv e  billion dol
lars The few who comprise the 
management are well organised to 
protect their interests. Rut th

employees and stockholders have 
not Iteen able to mobilise their 
forces with equal aurceaa. Cons . 
quently stockholder* hold -ipeiiiig. 
tive Investments with variable ir
regular. and uncertain returns, 
employees have Ins,curs Jobs ami 
uneven incomes, snd consumers 
must pay high and lnflexlbls pr|. 
ces But a new era Is dswnlng 
More than fifty steel companies 
hav signed agreements endorsing 
the principle of collective bargain
ing This sudden change In lsbor 
policy marks a significant step 
towards the goal of democracy.

Finally, consider the desperate
ly needy communities In rural 
America. In the spring of 1933 
more than two-thirds of 8outh Da
kota's counties reported that ap
proximately one-third of their 
population whs on relief. But here 
again a more hopeful day Is dawn
ing The government, the grang , 
and the church realise that the 
Golden Rule, chosen for our Gold 
«-n Text must apply to the country 
h« much as to the city, to the far
mer as w .l) ns to the factory 
worker.

i r  D r .J . R O S S L Y N  E A R P
Medical Editor, Division of Health Education, 

New York State Department of Health .

TH I HH. I I I LOW
American ra Iroad rates are the 

lowest In the world Am ri.au rail 
road wages are the highest

A large p«rt pi the credit fo • 
duration may! this «a\* the A**.* lutlon of Amer

ican Railroads, must go to the

objects: 
ountry's

vital to the nation s future. , ... . .  . ,
Th.

National Hoard of F1r. I'nderw :- — r' dav -bat w. e never men

One was to develop th- 
Cre Insurance system no that It '
Should In* fully abreast of what the 
pioneers were achieving and | 
hnlldlng. The other ohj-ct was to, 
pat the business of stock fire in i 
suran. e upon no sound a basis ■ 
that not the slightest quest.on 
could ever arise as to Its ability to| 
meet .-very possibi demand for Iu 
naran. e service and to fulfill ev
ery uh. gallon ass.use.I 

Both these lde< 
inaurau- became 
the nation s . red

"big fellow "-- th 
cotnot! v that 
string of box ea 
mile long

>jern super lo- 
" highball" a 

more than a

every day that were n«
11 on eel ’ n his f- x'hooks He 
educated he ftnallv becomes de
trend* noon how well he succeeds 
In learning from his day-by-day 
experlenc- s

Ml K VOI T I IM  I K G  M U  Its
Every little while something 

calls our attention again sharply 
to the fact that America la , 
young man s country What brings 
It up now Is sa article about th

enc
and

r

bFDe lot'onH>tirei develt>p 6 5(>o
m* power . and they have a speed
it» m1le« an hour. Their Influ-

«m raIlroad fretRht 1 barge*
raJlroad wage* tir obvtoua.

or Intu rates are directly
fled  by the nunite r of « a n  a
»motlve ran hand!'e. If todav’a
na were aa abort aa th<r trains

A P D f R N
W p M f N
EarleneWhite l / m

7
i!+

President of The Ns- _  
non si Federation of Bun- m 
nets and Professional 

Women's Clubs, Inc.

miai fr ht

s were at 
the barkl

tector f home! and
The averaa of at(
aaranie haii bee n
half. T l InduRtr v » f|
s rv»-s .-;ive the ulMmat<
that Jit-’ h mm w
service* of the nd<
lie ha i - alao b«reo
broaden'Hi F*a r • re.
vent Ion W01r k haa be n
An Itispact.on n it
tahlisheii a.•herejy Tra
experts ex • mine c
Induatriira 1for baitirda.

it | 
ist i

tipbi

ha

ll be

U**p<
Th**

*Bfl
IK foill

f IlAt

U *unti*r H milL
Kdmund IU&4ulpt)

I wi»rk*i

h s

Is yesrs ago. th 
iliug coat. Isased on 1934 traffic 
tld tie Increase.! fTS0.90b.tMHI.
'he extremely high wages, pin- 
-ra! pension and other beuef.t- 

Iroad worker*, art 
low-coot operation 
>t modern freight 
rrating costs .l-.wti 
possible big pay fot 

moderate fyeigh-

Fourt en women 
• tit activities ,u C’xe 

st of whomtrie yo un it**
.Vuha tova.
Renata•r F
r .••Id.t nt c

.I by ri 
dent on
long. 1 
i hold c

I»r He

th.

nitnunt
price*

I point of the 
' b:g fellow" 
eat services, 
t maximum 
o«t - thus he 
own And I.

n*
like- 

He 
I peed 
Iplng

re in govern-j 
Mchoalovakla. I 

is 1',oz.-na j 
thirty-four, j

F F Plaminkova Is v ce- 
of the International 

F> deration of Women's (Tubs anti 
founder of the National ('.mncll o ' | 
tVi>m-ti of ( '* »  h--Slovakia and the 
Teachers' Association 

• • *
F-.r haring given among other ' 

ph lanthropies a dispensary to 1 
t Lille Prince Mrs William Bepet 
Thomr»-'n. «.f New York, has re- 

| cel red the Leg on of Honor from 
the Ken. h Gov rnnient. Her 
daughter Is the wife of our former 1 
Minister t - Norway. Anthony J.
l»r. xe| Biddle.

Tho.

'rains trie in- 
«-n s track tb 

re of accident.
. rntiv pointest out In sa 

The frequ ncy of tra u at
atve pro ram make
•r from fire s always umlerw. 
So It g ( » «  Jown a long ,isi of se 
Vice* designed to sa\ lives a 
dollars.

Thus. In a llfet me the stn 
flTe Insurance Industry ta* cot 
from rel tire unimportance 
where it is an 1nd‘ *pen».ible -I 
m-nt in out- national life

I RMt.RI V . I 1 M I  I'TV I K .lw f 
TION

Dtir.ng t 
sion*. a nt 
material (
cause of tr 

Nine stat 
drivers lit 
eci hy sat-: 
absolutely 
vent,Pa a 
states itdot 
which, thoi
be!, red w

193*
' train

t<

wh.

St l  per 
The "I

-a when :
»d or ' 
aark of

I to a pat 
stand fr

the

the number iof
ated Between 192
n Dmgth and iipeei
Teaan1 rapidly. the
I raltti accidrnta tit r

FOt
K fe llnw. ' dr ,wing
a* m* rYM u« all He
e ulfi mate n tran*p
mv an 1 safety.

vefe table or K C
tnr c<poking plunge
eonti:nn!iii! the too

of cold water a>nd
a milante or two.
food Tito a fresh

iafer that 
I : tin- ...It I • * *

renter the I Twin sisters who are painters 
a Feeler ,1 j returned re.entiy from Irak wh re 

they painted a portrait of King 
Ghazl They are Mrs. Ruth Hoff- 

Br. ,ks and M.»* H. • i Hoff- 
tialnlmau of Washington. I>. C Mrs 
1 and Brooks' husliand is an engineer 
d of stat oned in Irak.

I

- ssz
I .top

enta.

,d and finish rooking

fre- • • »
TPM  I Mme. C'h ng Ivalsheck, W lies- | 

I ley graduate and wife of ('hinn s ' 
mile- j Generalissimo, has an American | 
f P- for her in-rsunal airplane piiot and ! 

orta- ! also an American me. lianle. The 
I new plane which Mm . Chiaug . 
1 use* Is of American nr ke and is, 

e --.il i pr< dde.1 w tn nil the late*: m->dern 
:nt -qulpment. Includinx a radio emit- 

i in 1 puss "Ftie- impliltdan is to be op- I 
!'t  H crated in river* and !ak*s and I 
Th n from existing landing fields It is i 

pan i interesting to '.earn that the new 
i pll t serv«-.i Marshal Chang, who

-mlu __a
ucht a

HMJ
p than

ver •et up
•n uuimn

took Captive Mr*, rh.angs hus
band some time ago. Th.s fact 
prove* that th Chinese leader and 
h s w ife hold in* grudge against 
the aviator.

1 I T 's TALK A Bill T ( lOTH IS
DENTON. Sept. 1 -Whoever In- 

veoteJ middy blous. * and sk:rts
for school girls had the right id.-a. 
because that's exactly what col- 
i ge students are stocking up on 
for this tall blouses, skirts .<nd 
sweaters. However, the 1937 work
aday costumes are a far cry from 
tl se jomber middle for i olor 
and novelty will invade the e ant- 
pus on a large scale.

As a foundation for av<rythlng 
else in her school day wardrout. 
the going-away miss will ne.-d u 
thr. -plete suit. The skirt can 
be worn with her sweaters, th 
Ja k.-t is good with other skirts 
and dresses, the top c>at is fine 
for early fall ami spring weather, 
and the whole thing together can
not b b- at for fiM.tliall g.iuns an.i 
other occaai,.ns where she may en- 
ct unter stormy w * :hfr.

A* for skirts, they are be ng 
shown iu more var etv than usual 
this year, with gores and pleats of 
p maty Impo tan- e. S--n of the 
Siot-h pla.da, with yores set In 
diagonnally, are positive kti ck- 
o its Other* are died to match 
hand-knitted sweaters with rol- 
<>-s renting front spi - browns to 
pine greens, mag. a red«. rust 
t I ark

Ja. sets and »w ater« have gone 
: tzv. Girls at Texas State Cal

v e  f ir  Women espe ■ ta lv prefer 
th se with leather and suede 
trimmings, slnte the* materials 
have been treated so that they do 
not get that -hiny. used look which 
spoiled them before.

Two sep' rate Ja. kets ar sttp 
piled with some skirt*, and they 
are often highlighted with pigskin 
buttons, a deluge of zippers and 
other tricky tern* Cashmere and 
ang.-ra vie with r gular yarns for 
sweater popularity.

Three large bandana 'kerchiefs 
will make a smart sport blouse 
Use one for ’ he front, one th- ha. k 
and the other for the short slee- ■*.

NN .IT  U N C I IIV t i l  >
They are troublesome ami un 

sightly, but they are not danger
ous. Perhaps that is why so little 
is written about them in the m di- 
cul text hooks.

Fingerprints split when they be
come too dry. This happen- ill 
general diseases that result in 
poor circulation of the finger 
tips In th'se cases the nail gets 
dry because it Is ill nourished and 
the best way to restore Its food 
supply is to treat the disease Be
sides some rather rare disea* s of 
the nerves which control the hi >od 
supply such diseases as tubercu
losis, diabetes and kidney disease- 
may result in split fingernails.

The nails nfiy also In- dried out 
by local action of certain chenii-

• als. Much -oaking In soda may 
have this effect. Certain naik pol
ishes. polish remover and cuticle 
remover have be-n blamed, but lit- 
tl> is known about this hazard. 
Bear In mind, however, that such 
strong c-hcmlcM* as potash lye 
it.ay be sold for removing cuticle, 
slid that there it no federal law to 
control th composition or adver
tising of cosmetics Of course 
there ought to be one.

A- local treatment for this con
dition. you may use a nightly ap
plication to th>- cuticle of Balsam 
rf Peru. 5(* per cent in castor oil to 
stimulate nail growth. Split nails 
may be protected by zinc oxide 
-tripping and the nails should Is- 
cut with scissors because the use 
of a nail file on brittle nails is 
l.kely to make them split again

fM c u is
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revises! and modernized th*
Pi’s m tor vetucie toci.s. A num
ber of states worked toward 
achieving uniform traffic lc-glsla- 
ti> n. In s» ■ tal stat-s tra ! pa
trols were extended and reorgan 
iezd. and improved systems of 
training officers e»u.i.lishr.1

As the mating ng director of 'he 
National Safety Council point* 
out. “Tb country must not make 
the grave mistake of expecting too 
much of these laws in Uh> short a 
time The license law passed today 
cannot save lives tomorrow No 
on e  would expect an army of gr-en 
reert. t» to rout a firmly entrench
ed enemy after the first drill per
iod. Give It time The long view 
must always prevail."

How- ver. over a period of
months and\years, progress in
Bale!v legislation will save thou
sands of lives Hnd millions of dol
lars worth of property.

The measure of success thit has 
been achieved in perfect.ng traffic-j 
l«Ci»iatton must not be allowed to 

us to the many steps that I 
. yet be taken if everything in 
power of the law to curb ar- 
ifs la to he (lone.Iucreillble as 

In three states only are 
rnfnired to have n mo- 

vehicle operator's ilcenae— 
in two states no license for 

*  required. We still have 
to go before the bigh- 

tade safe—only public 
W ing corrective action.

B IT *  » ' t *H IM ‘ v * n » Y
Heart E V W > C. I A

Being good merely to go to I 
heaven t« selfishnese.

stome are Honest only when they * 
ar being watched 1

Better follow the r>o!<l*n Rule' 
than the Rule of Gold

It * *t tragedv fo grow old l 
without having lived. i

A wagging tongue makes no j
I friend*.

Work keeps the mind from go* t 
ing where it shonldn t.

'OH S TOO BAD YOU SPRAINED L 
YOU* ARm.DflFIt. NO* DON'T WORRY. iLl > 
KNOW JUST WHAT TO DO TOR IT BV
the Tim e  I REACH h o m e / r ^ T -  —

— --------J /------ ' ^ e ' ” l l  JUSt\

9 SPSA»NE£>

‘■YEP AVERY, I 
SPRAINED THE 
OLD WINS,
I 6 UESS f

l DIO THE SAME THIN6-Y0U V  
KNOW l WAS QUITE A BASE BALL STAR 

IN MY TlME-Of COURSE I WAS THE 
WHOLE TEAM Y'KNOW.SO I WAS SENT

HE ADVISED- ETC.,

Persons who have reached 65 
years of age cannot collect Old 
Age Benefits but If thev are 
working for an employer who is 
subject to the Ln mplnyment Com
pensation Act. they are eligible 
for unemployment benefits and 
should obt.'n Social Security Ac
count Number* In order that wages 
recelv-d by them can be properly 
credited to their individual ac
counts by the Voemployment 
Compensation Commission.

, Texas employers contributing to I 
i the rnc ntplci.m-nt Compensation 
I F'»n<t ehott’ d ke- p ao accurate 
record of all payments made, sin e 

. t ie  amount of aurh contribution! 
(rwj— nay he deducted from, 
the Federal excise tax due Janu
ary, 1938 This permits T-xa* em
ployers to recover 90 per cent of 
tips Federal tax for their State l  n- 
employmeut Compensation fund.

Ill H I T  I* lit I'll n

Vh. aliens are almost over and 
most fnmlllts arc- ready to settle 
tlown to the normal routine ot 
work n<l play. Friends are eager 
to greet each other after weeks of 
separation it serins an cxc-llen: 
time to give a party

Buffet parties are an easy kind 
to give because everything is done 
tiefor the party beg:ns. All the 
fool Is put on the din ug table and 
side table for each guest to help 
him-eif. This eliminates most of 
the serving for the hostess al
though of course she must b . iert 
to replenish the focal on the din
ing table.

If you like, th-- napkins and in
dividual silver serv.ee ran be put 
on small tallies .scattered through 
the hems or you can arrange the 
napk ns and silver on the dining 
table, flanking the platc-s.

Another point to keep in min.I 
when pjlanning the menu is to 
choose dishes that will not spoil 
If they have to w* it and that are- 
asy to serve Bid vldual molds 

and lurge forms are splendid on 
these two counts The menu shqttl i 
not elaborate but it should lie 
made up of foods providing pleas
ant color contrast. "Hardy" foods 
usually ore coiorfttl because they 
stand up bravely aft r they iel.ve 
the refrigerator or stove.

A tra\ of assorted hors d’oeuvres, 
a hot d sh. a salad, hot rolls or 
biscuits. f:.-sh fruit and cookies 
and hut coffee makes an adequate 
menu to work out to -tilt your In
dividual taste.

Th hot dish should be one of 
the popular sbvorles and may li
as Inexpensive as you wwh Dried 
beef, fish ham. chicken or sweet
bread* can be combined with a 
well season cl sauce to make the 
hot savory.

• • «
It's hard to beat a tomato salad 

of some description this time of 
year. Stuff medium size,! uniform 
tomatoes with s mixture of diced 
chic-ken. celery, pineapple and 
whit grapes combined with may
onnaise. Serve in a crisp lettuce 
c up. Or combine shredded new cab
bage. diced cucumber, threads of 
green pepper anti rub s of pine
apple with French dressing and 
use to stuff tomatoes. All fish 
salads make good stuffings, too 
and If you haven't ti«ed fish in 
your hot rftvory. the fish salad 
would he delirious

rhe»s biscuits are delectable 
w th salads and are quite unusual 
You can make them up, cut them 
and put them in their pan readv 
lor baking several hours before 
you will need them K-ep them In 
the 1-e box until ready to bake. 
Put them In the oven as the flrai 
gueat come* in and they will tie 
ready to *erv« -md piping hot 
when the laat gueat arrive*.

* * *
dMsxte Rise*Its

Two cup* flour. 1-2 teaspoon 
toll. 2 tablespoona shortening. 4

teaspoons linking powder. 1 cup
grated chees . 1-2 cup milk.

Mix and sift .flour, salt, baking
powder Work In shortening o it It 
pastry blender or tips of finger-. 
Add cheese mid mix lightly. Cut ;n 
milk with a knife Toss on u light
ly floured board and knetd very 
slightly Roll into sheet uli-i:t 
an inch th.. k and cut with a small 
biscuit c-utt r. Bake !n »  hot oven 
* 425 degrees K.i f ifteen min.it* 

Serve fresh fruit w.th nt ■ 
mony snares.

Freedom from one of the h. 
wife s major annoyances, th ...c 
s'lnt of upending the garbage c. 
is now prom lied through the c 
ve! >pin< nt of itn acid-proof, watc 
pi-of disposable lining b'g
garbage cans

The new boon tepre* nts one 
the most practical uses , f  k' 
eal-coated paper, which Is pape. 
which has been applied a t! 
coating of the recently-d arov- > 
rublier-llke substance called ke: 
seal by scientists of Th<- II 
Goodrich Co who produced It 
their laboratories. T b *  cchti 
makes the paper oil, acid, aU a 
light resistant.

KNOW TiiXIS 
I h"|i*llrk* Needed.

DENTON. Sept. 1.—Using chop
sticks could easily to come a Texas 
fad. considering the amount of 
rice produced in this state annu 
ally. One tabulation shows that 

I enough to furnish cereai every day 
for every breakfast table In the 
stat over a two-year period In 
other words, a little matter of 3.- 
245,447 bushels were harvested in 
1934. with the majority of this 
crop coming front the southeast* n 
counties o( Wharton. Matagurdu. 
Chambers, Colorado and Liberty

Even with the amount of t-rrl- 
tory to be covered, the transport*" 
tion problem in Texaa should not 
ta- a difficult one. Not only doe-* 
this stale rank first In railroad 
mileage with 17.04)0 miles of mkln 
lln tracks, but a 1930 ccn»u« 
shows that there la an automobi!" 
for approx'mately every three fam
ilies. Texans believe In going 
places.

Industrial laaptntlaa.
Armadillo* may be objects of 

I ughter to some people, but to * 
farmer in South Texas they are 
mean* of a livelihood. An accident 
wa« responsible for his discovery. 
H killed and skinned oue of th-- 
queer-looking animals one day 
put It in the sun. and the heat 
caused the *hell to curl up In the 
ferm of a basket. Struck with the 
Idea, he fasten d the toll around 
to nr ike * handle, lined the haskv 
with colored silk, nad offered It (or 
sale. Tourlsta liked them, and the 
ldta ha* grown into n largo and 
rvmunerallre business.
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Eleteath liiMiillintnl.
HYNOI 8I8 : A card game la In 

* dOb *n Elmer Henderson's 
pm iiouw  atop a N«w York *ky- 
sorape, The player* art*: H-n- 
derson, Police Inspector. Flaherty, 
Martin Frasier. Archie Donne, Max 
Mlrhnells. and hia friend Wll- 
llama. a stockbroker

They are* waiting lor Stephen 
Fit mem Id. When he falls to ap
pear, a telephone call brlUKS the 
information that he Is out with a 
*lrl. Fitzgerald and Henderson are 
both romantically I liter toted In 
Lydia Lane, the famous *ctr<ss. 
but Archie Doane reveal* thut 
■he Is engaged to marry him.

Doan*- leaves the party early 
when Fitzgerald fails to appeui. A 
ahort time later h telephones ln- 
apector Flaherty with the frantic 
news that he has found Fitzgerald 
and Miss Lane dead in Lydia 
Lane's penthouse apartment.

When Flaherty and the medical 
examiuer reach the apartment, 
they find that M.ss Lane is still 
alive. She is rushed to a hospital 
where blood transfuslous and care 
promise to restore her.

A ll circumstantial evdince point* 
to Archie Duane as the murderer, 
especially when the murder gun is 
found carefully planted n the 
chimney clean-out In the basem- ct.

Mias Lane's French maid. Adele 
Marceau. has been overheard 
threateatng to shoot Fitzgerald If 
be did not stop aunoylng her. The 
janitor reports that Mademoiselle 
Marceau works In a night club on 
her day off and that she had talked 
to him In the basement on the 
night of the murder.

Medical examination reveals that 
Lydia Lane had been given a hy
podermic injection of u hypnotic 
drug before being shot, and that 
Fitzgerald's body also shows th 
murk of a hypodermic needle on 
hia leg.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY
"You think you can clear him. 

Max?"
"I know It. Dan ”
"Well, you've never let me down 

yet. I'll take u chance on your 
nuyto."

"Th»u let me have a word with 
the house physician, before we 
start.” said Mich.ells. "Doctor.” 
he asked, as the medical man catnc 
in. "you observed the symptoms 
which Miss Lane exhibit-d when 
she recovered consciousness after 
her blood transfusion?"

"Yes."
"Do you know of any drug which 

could he administered in a small 
dose, hypodermically, which would 
produce a profound sl ep for a 
period of nix hours and cause the 
‘after-symptoms such as you ob
served?"

"Yes. Hyoscin might do It If the 
patient were especially suscepti
ble."

"That’s what Is us d in the so- 
called 'twilight sleep.’ Is it not?"

"Precisely. It Induces a profound 
sleep which does no! amount to 
unconsciousness but leaves the pa
tient afterwards without any mem
ory of what occurred while under 
its Influence."

The trio had got Into the Inspec
tor's car and started for the High- 
art building before Martin Frtxier 
spoke.

“ I've been trying to puzzle out 
what you’re driving at. Max." th" 
Assistant District Attorney said. 
"You've got an Idea the girl was 
doped, haven't you?'

"Something like that." Mlchaells 
agreed.

"And that she had Archie 
Duane's phone number and those 
words front her play so firmly 
fixed In her subconscious mind 
th'at she called him without know
ing that she was doing It?"

“ Here, that doesn't tally with 
the phone company's record of no 
calls.” interposed Inspector Fla 
lierty.

“They'vt >eeii ‘—own to make 
mistakes." ■*>*• Frazier. “ Max 
has someth!... up .ds sleeve He'll 
tell us when he get* good and 
ready. Meantime I'nt trying to fig
ure It out.

“ What about thought transfer
ence? Teiephathy? You think she 
might bbve got her call across to 
him that way?”

"No. I won't stand for that." 
said Dan Flaherty. "There may he 
something In telepathy, hut you 
can't prove It by the police nor to 
a Jury. Let me give a guess at 
what Max is driving at Will you 
tell me If I get your theory right. 
Max?"

"Perhaps." replied Mlchaells. 
smiling.

"Well. then. It would work this 
w*iy.” the Inspector went on. "The 
I^ne dame could have taken that 
gun from the studio. We haven't 
given much thought to that. Say 
she was afraid of Fitz that's 
reasonable. He might have threat
ened her. If she took Archie In
stead of him

"Now, there's been rases where 
ntlts have gone around with hypo
dermics Jahhlng girls on the 
street. We sent a dope up for that 
Inst rear. Now one of them bumps 
Into her. see?”

In his eagerness Dan Flaherty 
was lapsing hack Into the vernae- 

, ular of his native Ninth Ward.
■No us# asking why: there ain't 

no reason In whist any nut like 
that doon. Anyway, she's alt doped 
up when the gets Into her apart- 
•xxet Thinks a pin stuck Into her. 
and there's a pin In her dress 
probably picked np In tho taxi Her 
maid goe* ont and she lies down 
«nd goe* to sleep, rv e  heard of 
this twilight sleep. They know

"hut's going on but they can't 
remember any of it sfterw rda

?
Now. she's d*-ad to the world, 

hut she Isn't. »;>*t in.*? Fit* comes 
along an' she let* him lu They 
get Into u scrap an' she pulls the 
gun on him. He giahs for It so' It 
goes off and get* her lu the arm. 
lu the tus*le. The guu drops an' 
she grabs it an' lets him have it 
through the heart.

"Then she drop* the gull down 
the ( hlmney. drugs Fltx over to 
try to put him on the couch, find* 
she can t lift him n’ then gets 
f.ilut from her own wound an'
flops where w» found her. How's 
that Max?"

“ A good theory If It wasn't for 
the snow. Dan." smiled Max Mt- 
chaells. "You miisn't leav* th* 
snow out of your calculations. The 
'■ i'on* who p'amied ami com
mitted this crime overlooked th 
snow. If the gun was dropped 
down the rh n-.ney It wu* done be
fore the snow fell.”

"Fitz might have lingered alive 
for hours." suggested FUiz.er.

"With a bullet through his 
heart? You heard what the Medical 
Examiner said," objected Dan 
Flaherty. But Max Mlchaells 
smiled In assent.

opened by Henderson himself, at
tired ‘as for a wedding 01
church.

' l i v  dismissed my man.'' he 
apologized. "Come tight lu gentle 
men."

"Expecting us, were you?" asked 
Duo Flaheity. in a puzzled tone.

"Oh yet; ever since you posted 
yo tr men all around the building 
about four o'clock this morning, 
was the utiiazing reply. Hendei s in 
smiled at the three of them, a* 
cool uud self-po-sensed us he hud 
h i u In the poker game tile night 
Iwfcre

“ Shall we sit down it the same 
table?" lie Inquired, as tile visiters 
abed their w:ap» "Excuse me 
ju t a moment " lie went on as the 
f >ur s d themselves "I Jus' 
want to date and sign some pa
per*."

He picked up two long sheet* 
of paper which w«-re lying on the 
table around which they had 
played poker the night htfor*-. At 
the bottom of each sheet he affixed 
his signature

"These m.ght is well be witness 
ed." h* said, turning one sheet face 
iown over the other so that only 
the name he had written and a 
blank space beside it showed "W ill 
each of you gentlemen be good

Wathlngton. Sept 1 The nomi
nation of Senator Hugo Lafayette 
Black of Alabama to tin Supreme 
Court heucb to sui <■ ed the ret.red 
Justice Van Devuutei Is looked 
upon here u« tile . lesideiit's re
ply to the critics of the New Deal 
In his own party. For Setiutor 
Hluck If In his own p ison the vet., 
emboJ.ment of the prim tph-s and 
policies Initiated by Mr. Roosevelt 
wli ch have come to be known 
collectively by the term "New
D a l" ; and the Democratic revolt 
In Congress has heeu against tile 
polltli al philosophy which the New
In-al symbolizes more thau
against the President personally.

Senator Black has not .....   u
to re follower of the AdmluisttH- 

i tlou. He Is a sincere hell*'*t not 
* n'y In the ohject.ce* of the New 
I>• * > I hut In its method* He i* co
author of the B.l< k-c "tmeiy t.tll 
tor F Aral regulation of bout * 
aud wages of labor. He was the 
origlua! proponent >f the 30-hour 
work week. He has he n the ardent 
aggressive advocate <>( many 
measure* which ar considered 
i* dual, uud the supporter, from 

, conviction of most of the New 
l»eul legislation which the Su
preme Court, of which he now lie- 
< omes a member, has h-ld to Ik* be- 

\ >ond the Constitutional authority 
i of Congress to enact.

It was "smart” politics on the 
I President's part to name a Sena
tor for the Supreme Court vacancy, 
for the tradition of "Senatorial 
court ■>•" Insured his conftrnf ctlon 
even though for once the Senate 
did not act immediately, but lt«- 

I tetied to protests by It* own mem- 
I hers against the elevation of on

it has the support of practical po
liticians of either party to any ex
tent.

Republican na: mil organi
sation is still pretty well dDor-

The la ik m a Winter (un
til consider a program and 

u> e Republican i> L ilts  I* still 
mostly talk Mr. Hoover Mr. Lan- 
<|i ti 1 ml Senator Van lenln rg are 
sitpp' seil to have had some com
munication* on the subject, and 
somewhere among those three the 
future lead rithip of tile party lies. 
The belief that Senator Vanden- 
herg. on his record In the Senate. 
Is the most available man In sight 
now for th * Republican Pr siuen- 
tlal nomination I* widely held here.

Itllllon from llrer la x
l i id e  Sum Is paying the expeu-

■ i of the Senators and Kvpr ten
tative* hack to their home towns, 
at the rate of 2<i < cuts a mile. It 
cost this year $109,000, and will 
cost as much to get them ha< k 
here In January. Most of th mem
bers got checks for the round trip 
at the beginning of th> »e<tioti. 
The largest check was for $2,951.1*0 
foi ri ntuel Wilder King Terr.tor- 
lal Del gate from Hawaii, who 
lives more than t.ooo mile* from 
Washington

The Treasury Is happy over the
■ uah returns from the i»-cr tax
Since the *ale of lie r was legal
ized on April 7 1933 'he At.... at
people have drunk 2oo million bar
rels of It, or almost a barrel a 
year per family, and have paid a 
Fed* rat tax of 15 a barrel which 
summed up early this month to a 
round hllllou dollar*, which Is 
more than the most ardent advo 
rt tes of repeal predicted. The 
"hard liquor” and wine taxes have 
not yield d so much

Congress in Its dosing hours 
gave a new stimulus to the Ger
man Zeppelin (ompany by passing 
a law authorizing the sale of he
lium gas tn non-military quantl- 

i ties to foreign concern*. The advo
cates of h- jvler-than-alr aircraft 
are hopeful of getting an appro
priation next se«*.«in for another 
experimental «htp of the Zeppelin 
type for our Navy

AI»VE*THt»: D> COMING
IN THE A.MEKH AN

"Headers who like adventure and
the lure of far places will find 
pl nty to ptease them in coming 
I** ties of THE AMERICAN BO\ 
Magazine. They'll i«-Hd. lo r  In 
stance of seamen ami sabotage
ud Sun Francisco water-front 

trouble of daring adveutu *■ lu 
the w orld of pseudo-si lenc . and 
of u feud aboard a piling lug. roll
ing butlleship.

They'll read. too. of excitement 
aboard u transport plane blaring 
over jungled Mexican mountains, 
and of stranger plan » that are 
not bound to earth but swing 
through the uolseiessuess of sluice. 
Reader* can follow a young ex- 
Mountle us he searches for d u e* 
lu th wild uorthlands. and Tier
ney, the ple-eatltig detective, ou 
the trail of city criminals

A new feature In THE AMERI*
BOY CAN BOY I* picture pagM that

tell stories. Pictures, for lnst&BM,
tiiat vividly show « day in tho lit* 

! of a coast giiurdsmun. and how Ml 
j Eskimo husky sled dog does hia 
‘ w ork They transmit the thrill ot
| buttling a hundred pound, watar-
I i lluming tarpon. Tips on bow It'a 
d* tie are also given plctorlalljr—» 

| ranging from how to run a broke* 
field to how to be correct la a

room!
NOTE Subscription pricea ot 

THE AMERICAN BOY will bo 
raised In Hie near future. Sand 
your subscription order a* «nca to 
take advantage of the bargaUl 
rates now in eff-ct: one year at 
11.00 or three years at 32.00. For* 
eign sultscriptious !>0c a year OX- 
tra Send your name, address and 
remittance to THE AMERICAN 
BOY. 7430 Second Blvd . Detroit. 
Mich. On newsstands the prlct la 
15c a copy.
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WE HAVE A

“ Pardon me a moment. I hadn't e \peeled you quite »» ,(N>n.“

"You're getting warm. Martin." 
he said "That would explain vvn 
there were tin tracks It the snow 

"Fitz could haze done 1.1" e. 
(■filmed Frazier.

“ What? Dropped the guu down
the chimney after he wa« shot 
through the heart?" demanded the 
Inspector. Incredulously.

"Doped the giii, i mean " ex
plained Frail*r. "That’s what you 
wanted to ask Henderson. Max'.' 
If he saw Fitz when they got out 
of the taxi? Id  almost forgotten It. 
hat someone told me that Fitz 
had tuk-n the dope cure - used to 
lie .in addict. He'd be familiar with 
the hypodermic

"You'll have a hard t.m con
vincing nte that he could have 
lived more than a few minutes w.th 
thut hole lu him." said Flaherty, 
"but say he could. It all comes 
clear. He dopes the girl Jabs her 
mi the sidewalk Walt* till Hendei 
*oli utiil the maid have come out, 
then goes In. like I s id . Now 
maybe the girl didn't shoot him a f
ter all. He shoots her In the fight 
for the gun she isn't as dopy ns 
he expected to find her. Then she 
bleeds all over the place and In* 
thinks she'* dead. Shoot* himself 
-he could have done It. i f  he was 

thinking quick he could have 
done it If he was thinking quick 
he couhl have dropped the gun 
■•own the fine, got hack to the 
apartment, alt before he collapsed 
Then she conies to. sees him there 
d 'lls up Archie, flops again and 
doesn't remember a thing when 
she wakes up "

The car drew up In front of the 
entrance of th# Highurt build.ng.

"One thing l meant to ask you. 
Martin, though I think 1 know the 
answer." said Mlchaells. a* they 
went up In the elevator, "Do you 
remember how we happened to 
think the gun might l»e down the 
chimney?"

"That wa* Tony Martliietinl’a 
hunch." said Inspector Flaherty.

"No; Totiv hctird me suggest It.” 
Frazier contradicted I remember 
saying It might Ik- there, but drop- 
lied that Idea as soon ns we saw- 
lion tlie top of the chimney was 
covered " Max' You don't mean— 

"Remembered where you got the 
chimney suggestion, have you?" 
smiled Mlchaells.

" I  don't know what you both are 
talking about," growled Dan Fla
herty. as he pressed the button at 
the door of Henderson's quarters.

"Y'ou will he In a few minute - 
Dan" Mux Mlchaells reassured 
hint

Through a perforated disk cover
ing a house telephone at the side 

I of the door the voice of Elmer 
T I HeeQi»rson answered the ring 

"Who’* there?” he asked.
"Martin Frazier." responded the 

Assistant District Attorney. "Dan 
Flaherty and Mas Mlchaells are 
with me.”

"Pardon me a moment,” said tha 
voice. "I hadn't expected you 
quite ao soon ''

Frazier and Flaherty looked at 
each other wondertndy. then at 
Mas Mlchaella. wboee face was 
sphlnxllka Prsseatly the door was

of their owti number to the Su
preme Court.

The Senate d d. In a sense In
vite the Pr sldent to pick a Sena 
tor for the Court vacancy when It 
"nominated" Senator Robinson 
Immediately after Justice Van Ih*- 

, xanter * retirement S* n .:oi Itob.n- 
aou dl d. hut the Implication was 

| clear that a Senator would he ac
cepted by the Senate when an the 
man of the type which tlie Pre*l- 
deni dealr d to have in the Su- 
prem* Court would wot he Hence 
the nomination of Senator Black

Party split Hr**adeii*.
The criticism of thl* appoint

ment by Demoirhtlc Senators gave 
further proof that the spl:t b tween

_________________ the President and a considerable
| segment of hi* own party Is wide 

| • ttougli to sign us witnesse* to my **n'l deep, a* the members of Con- 
| signature?" gres* start home to have It out

He |tus*eii his fountaiu pen ac- with the.r constltueuts The pas- 
I roas the table and eu< h signed In j  *age of time and the things they 
; turn. Then Henderson reversed the i hear from the folks ba< k home 
j sheets and '.igatn wltn • ssed bis may change the uttltude of some • f

Millerville
By

CHAS W. OIESECKE

signature.
He took the paper* back iuto his 

own hands uud folded each of 
them, one of them he pasted 
aero*s to Max Mlchaells

"W ill you be good enough to 
take (Itarg of tills for me? he 
askei. "Don't bother to tend It 
now.”

The other document he held In 
; Ills own hand*, looking from M - 
! chaells to Frazier and FI iherty. as 
I if uncertain us to Into whose 
| hands to place it

Inspector Flaherty took advan- 
lag of the pause for a *u -Hon 
which he hail been fairly nursttng 
to ii-k.

those who ar at present hopping 
mad Those who are ni >st serious 
ly concerned are the "old-line 
Democrats" from the South

They are concerned about nu
merous t ndeneb-s which they l*e- 
lleve w.ll handicap the progress of 
the Syntth and Infringe upon the 
rights of the Southern States to 
look after problems which they re
gard a- peculiarly th Ir own Tiny 
are ufra.d of Fr ietil rcgulutl >n of 
hours and wages, believing that It 
will put the South at a disadvan
tage In Its effort* to build ui* new 
Industries.

I  lits. or many if them, were • li
ra g -d bv the renewal, in the la*t

“ Wliut do you mean about post- days of the session, to put over th-
ilng my men bround this buddius?' 
lie demanded. "I haven't posted any

i men here."
"No. Dan. they were niy men " 

Interposed Mlchaells. "You se 1 
i wasn't sure until I got tli:« tele- 
i -'tain that it was a case for the po- 
! lice."

He drew from his pocket the 
j yellow envelope which had been 
! dellv- resl to him at the hospital, 
and glanced significantly from It 
to Henderson.

"1 had a aiendjge, too." said 
Henderson. "A long distance .all

antl-lyiicblng bill. They have been 
b*hlud the Administration up to 
this vent iiy reason of their In
grained tradition of party loyalty, 
and thev *tlll retain that loyalty 
to the Democratic Party, but pro- 

- ;..n it i* th*- Non D 
which I* disloyal, not them* lve* 

Republican* Planning tor IIH*‘
A b.lt fight for control of th* 

party 'it the 1940 Tresidential 
convention is shaping up Here the 
South I* handicapped by the abo 
l.tlon. at th-- 19HI convention of 
the tw -ihlt-i* rule It take* only u

Mr aud .Mr* C. L NVilk * of Luh 
ben k are v siting the lady's par
ent* Mr. and Mrs C. \V Oiesecke 
an i family here this week

Stanley Oiesecke I* serving on 
the grand Jury in Steph nrllle 
this term

I (V L. White was on business In 
'the county site Monday.

L L Nichols and family also J 
jJ Rurk* and family *pent Sunday 
in this community w.th relatives 

Mts* Adena Elkins i* visiting her 
friend. Mis* Nona Woodard of
Fort Worth this week

M.*« Allen Rob is oi visited her 
sister Mrs Alva De-ktn* at Duf- 
fau last week

Mr and Mrs John Miller of III- 
co visited Mr and Mrs. H J. How
erton a few- day* last week

Grandpa Martin is visiting hi* 
son. Mi and Mrs Bit* Martin at
Black Stump Vn'lev this we--k

Sixty thousand employees, or
on -tenth ot the covered worker* 
In Texas were listed with in < < u 
rate or no Social Security number* 
for the past thiee months rules* 
theti employer* supply these num- 
b rs. the employee* will receive no 
credit with the Texas I'nemplov- 
nient C'ompen*atlciU Comm salon 
for work performed

The Texas State Employment 
Service will seek positions for Hie 
un mployed in lin*-* t**%ftt11txtheir 
Individual experience and talents, 
and III wh<h wages ar average 
for employment of that c lass Ia> 
c it Ion of work and healthful con- 
clitic.ns will also l*e considered

Complete Stock
Our Line Of Drugs And Sundries Is As 

Complete As It Is Possible 
To Make It!

We constantly study the Drug" Needs of 
the people o f this vicinity, and we believe 
we now have our stock where we can sup
ply any and all needs. We handle only 
Q U ALITY GOODS, and at prices as low 
as we can make them to allow ourselves 
a legitimate profit.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Our fountain service is as g-ood as you 
can find anywhere. Visit us when you are 
thirsty, hot and tired. We’ll cool you off.

Our Line of
NEW FALL AIR MAID HOSIERY

Has Arrived
Also Air Mate Sox For Men

FREE
The following folks will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming: to the store w ithin the next 
week: Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Ray D. 
Brown, Mrs. Cash Snoddy, R. F. Wise
man.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

I’ r sldctitl.il candidate I'nilet the 
two-thirds rule the Solid South 
held the balance of power ti Dem
ocratic nation'll convention*

Republican* are laying their 
plans for 1940. also Talk of a 
Coalition or Coiistltuionnl part' 
to unite the conservative elements 
of both puttie* t* Widely heard, 
hut with little evidence so far thut

r -

. from Pasadena, i  st;l! have friend* MaJorlt) vote now to bob natc 
I there. I take It your telegram Is 
front th, same place?"

‘Precisely." replied Max Mtch- 
jaells. "And I take it thut one , 
the documents you have Jus. 
signed Is a confession?"

Henderson s eyes indicated sur- 
I prise by the «lighte.*f of flutters.
I then looked full at Mux Mlc haells 
' with unconcealed admiration, while 
| the other two stated from one to 
; the other, perplexed and amazed

“ Yes." was Henderson's cool re
ply. And the other Is my last will 
and testament It is a pleasure, 

i when one I* beaten, to realize that 
one has yielded to superior brain* 
and not tn-rely to superior force.''-

"Suppose* you let It He there a 
minute Henderson." said Mlch- 

i i.ells a* the Inventor proffered the 
second document to Inspector Fla- 

lh «rtv "1 appreciate yonr intended J  compliment, hut you have been 
beaten neither hv superior bruins 
nor by superior force, unless you 

J count the force* of Nature.
"It was not the Czar's armlea. 

but the snow, that defeated Napo
leon In Russia It I* not the police 

l.nor myself that h'i* lieateti 
Henderson, hut the snow.

von 
The

snow that yon did nf>t know any
thing about never had ***en had 
not the experience with which to 
calculate upon Its probability or 
to measure Its ruinous effect upon 
vout* Ingenious plot

foatfa ied  H n l !«•■#.

1 Eleven thousand and nine hun
dred employer* are now contrlbnt- 
Ing on the wage# of 7M.9A employ- 
erg under the Texas Vaeaploy- 
m$ml Compensation Act

\\a A  ,
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Keeney's Hatchery 
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Take
We Can 

Help You 
FINANCE

Any Type Of 
Building, 

or
Repairing
Program

on
Long Terms 

And At 
Izow Interest 

Rates

a Tip From the
SQUIRREL . . .
Although dealing in different commodities from 
what ut are talking altout, squirrels are far from 
Iteing “nutty" in providing for the future. They 
have learned Nature's first and most important 
lesson—

IN TIMES OF PLENTY, PREPARE 
FOR FAMINE!

Bountiful feed crops now l»eing harvested 
throughout this section should Im* stored ir uit- 
gblo liams, granaries and farm buildings. Money 
spent on materials and lalmr in new structurea 
will pay big dividends.

Previous years’ experiences remind u« that often 
feed is hard to get, even at any price. Don’t get 
caught without sufficient feed again. Plan now 
for storage facilities to provide for a possible 
future shortage.

We Can Help You With Your Plans

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”
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Ob* of our moat faithful »ub- I 
Bcrlbera in tht> person of W H. 
Smith who lives on Rout* 3. was 
(B the offli-« Saturday and re- 
M «*d  for th« News Review Mr 
Smith aaid h« had taken the 
home paper ever since it was a 
paper. Said he received the firat 
copy tom, time around 1883 when 
lhay reaided where Mr. and Mrs 
A. O. Allen now live. He said along 
iB 1833 when conditions looked 
ao badly they decided to try and 
do without it and they did that 
eery thing for about three w *ks. 
but got so lonely for it. that they 
took some of their egg money and 
kept it going He aa d they de
cided they had rather do without 
something else than the home pa
per We sppreciate subscribers 
like Mr. Smith and hope he con
tinues to take it as long as there 
la one.

E. Gnyae. genial
druggist, tailor « s s . 

suhsrrAitioa *ollelfur. and a 
friend to everyone la the f  airy 
ewmaiaalty. was la oar fair 
rltj Wednesday oa ha*iae*«. 
While la tawa he showed a* a 
pirtare he had had enlarged 
of his mother, Mr*. W 
*•<•) ne, which had Keen made 
•* year* ago. when «he wa. 
foarteea year* of age. lad be
lieve It or not. «tyle I* repeat
ing lt«elf for the clothe, .be 
wore then are right n|> to the 
style, of today. *he wore her 
hair la a long boh. and the lit
tle bat wa. .mall aad pen-bed 
oa the .ide of her head, the 
same as I* .eea ou the fa.hion- 
able magazine raver* of today. 
Srw. t.oyae. who I* now *1
year* of age. wa. a bewalltal 
girl at II, and H. I .  ***» .he 
I* .till bewatlfaL trcording to 
thowe who know her, .be look, 
much vonager than .he really 
I*, aad very artlie. she make, 
her hwme with her .oa. H. I .  
aad family, bat .pead. a lot of 
time with her other rhildren. 
K. K. Wl.rnian. local |>hotog. 
raphe r. enlarged the photo, 
making It from a tia-type. 
aad be did a .plrndld job of |t 
two.

they are moving in. The new loca
tion will be in the building form, r- |
ly occupied by the City Cleaner.*. 
We have heard that the Clepper I 
Cafe will occupy the building va- I 
cated by Hailey's Cat' , aud owned 
by Mrs. E. J. Parker.

• • «
lllco people .eetu to think 

I hut J. W. fairey would make 
a good ilremau, e.pecially If 
lie ean get Into clothe, a* i 
<iuickly a. he caa get out of 
them. I he other day he wa. In 
the field, aad a lUsard crawled 
up hi* paat leg aud ialo hi. 
.hlrl bo.oin, aad tho.e la hi* 
family who *aw him said he 
really snatched off hi* cloth- j 
lag. He I* Just lhaakial that 
the lacldeat did aot occur oa 
Mala street, for hr believes he
woald have done the same
thlag.

• • •
L. A. i ’owledge lost one of hi* 

fine Jersey cows by lightn.ng 
early Thursday morning during the 
heavy rain and electrical storm 
The animal was standing by a 
post snd when lightning struck 
the post, the Jersey dropped dead 
Mr Fowledge always looks on 
the optitulitk' aide of thinga. and 
says in spite of this, the rain will 
be fine on bis ten-acr* patch of 
black-eyed peas, and his crop of 
hegari.

• • •
Some folks saw a married 

ataa I* oae who a»e* two 
hand* to .leer the car. lad we 
heard a local girl the other 
da* a*k aaolhen "lb* yoa like 
mea who are alway. trying to 
kl*« you or the other hind 
Then »br Inquired I "Mbal 
other kind f*

ba le Carnegie
5-Minute Biographies

Author of “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

I THE MAYO BROTHERS

irhe Ill-Wind That Wrecked a Whole Town— 
And May Yet Save the World From Insanity

One of the most startling dlscov- , among the ru ns. bandaging 
er ;es in the history of medicine ! wounds, setting broken limbs, and 
might never have been made If a performing operations Sister Al- 
t< rn.<dn hsdn t wrecked a town in fred. Mother Superior of the Con- 
MlnneaoU a little over a half cen vent Slaters of St m ac is . was so 
tury ago. imprtss-d with th*ir work that she

The town the tornado struck ' offered to build a hospital if the 
wa. Rochester, no*, world-famous , Mayon would take charge of It.
as the home of the Mayo Brothers, 
two of the greatest surgeons liv
ing And the d acov rv which IK>,- 
tor C. H. Mayo is still working on. 
is a drug to cure insanity. This 
drug ts Injected into the body of a 
feeble-minded or insane person 
and presto! the circulation of the 
blood Is changed .tnd the person 
l« restored to sanity.

What will th i  discovery mean 
to humanity? Well, here are some 
facts Figure it out for yourself

They agreed, and when (he Mayo 
illnic was opened in lssil. old Doc
tor Mavo was a man of seventy 

nd *-!s two son. had net -r even 
served as hospital internes

We were the greenest of a 
green crew”—that la the way th«y 
ti scribe themselves. Yet today. 

• William Mayo, the older brother, 
(is considered the world* greatest 
authority on cancer Each brother 

I believes the other is the great-r 
.man and both are famous for the

Following ia a poem taken from 
The Halva Gazette. Halva. Kansas 
aud relhtes some of th* things 
printer ha* to do

Ja«t %-Thinkia’
Please pardon a personal reference
On what a printer has to do.
The following brief summary 
Will recall some facts to you.

He can go to pres* without a girl. 
The blacksmith makes hts chase 
And all the lawyers in the land
Can't win the printer * case.

He sometimes m<ke« his furniture 
But cannot fly his plane 

. A little Pt may mak btm sick 
i M I ) -* can t ease ht* pain.
jj He ha* a big heart of atone.

Em he call* his wife 
Oh I could rave for hour*

| About a printers life.

Flash' Johnnie Farro-r and 
Jack Hollis have at last moved i 
their tailor shop here from Wai-1 
nut Spring*, hut decided on anoth
er building th.n the one we pr* 
T-ously mentioned Th-v n o r  d 
Into the bu tdinc with the Elkin* 
Laundry nex' door to Rag«daV « 
Market A Grocery They are now 
taking 
and 
get 
the 
ia
•veryt____ H  .RLJ
call their new pin e <>f hn*tn *- 'hav*
J a  i - far jack aM

imbue preached 
i hoot house Sun-

WWW IJ n n -  m »o r  m  n s  g o o s e  »  ---------  u ,v  k?"r
arbet A Hr.......  Th. . • n.-w ‘ *»• «»«•* «‘r «h * cure for Ins n.n
king ..r e  of all the .leaning K e r .it  Gordon of Hi... M hen Doctor the fa'h r EP
.d p ana ,. . .
■ t v ,  he .  mts i • Sited a part I ^

. 11 ties Driver h*d " Blv ,wo *t>ou*an.l prof • Hi* ! M
We . V in and daugbte-s tips i ' ' *?J

erythin* hut >h. .it The* I Mr m l M . Orral lie.: .f Olin * " d * h, " '  . . . H i
’• :« t l «- f bav* moved (at. -h. »  mo "  "  11 ' hr IM i L *

A J. Cleat - t ^

There are more patients suffer
ing from mental diseases n the 
hospitals in the Culled States than 
from all other diseases combined 
(>ue student out of every sixteen In 

lour high schools today will spend 
part of h i  life m an insane asy
lum if jroa are fifteen years of 
age and residing in New York 
State. th«* chances are one out of 
twenty that you will be confined 
in an institution for the m ntallv 
ill for seven years of your life. 
During the last decade mental dis
eases have almost doubled In the 
I'nited Stiles If this appalling 
rate of iacr>a*e continues for an
other century, half the entire 
population of the Cntled State*

) will tie In the insane asylums and 
.the other half will be outside try- 
, ing to support them by tax *. *

Th* Mayo Brother! who are 
working on this amazing remedy 
a:e among th. most celebrated *ur- HP 
kfdii? in t w orld Phyali i m# [ i *  
from Par - London Berlin Rome Ti* 
I., no - id and Tokyo Journey to 
Ro. h>«ter Minn. -- >ta to sit at r  4̂ 

Slat) ►
* patient* a year, moat of them fac- ™  
.ng their last chance against 
death, make pilgrimtges to the 
Mayo clinic a* to a Holy Shrine 

Yet. to repeat—if a tornado 
hadn t twist d and roared through 
the middle west fifty-two years 

| ago. the world would probably 
never hare heard of th# Mayo 
Bro'hrr* of Rochester, Minnesota 
or this cure for Inst.nitv

cleanest work that surgery has 
ever known. They work surely ami 
sw- ftly work with t vwlftnes* 
that astonishes mort surgeon*. Ar
riving at the clinic at seven .n the 
morning, they operate constantly 
for four hours every day. They 
have been performing from fifteen 
to thirty operations a day for 
y»ars And yet they both continue 
to study. »ttll try to improve their 
work—and they admit that they 
have much to learn The entire 
i ty of Rochester now exist* by 
and for the M vo C’ -.ni> N’o'street 
car* are allowed Th- buses run

silently and even the conversation 
in the streets it hushed.

Paupers and bank president#, 
farmer* and movie star# all have 
to mak- their turns in the waiting 
room and all are treated alike The 
rich pay recording to their mean*, 
hut no one has ever been turned 
away because he was unable to
pay.

On third of the Mayo Brothers 
work is charity. They have never 
sued for bill*, they never take 
notes, and they never permit a 
nfm to mortgage hts home In or
der to pay th.m They take in 
ca-h whatever a man can afford to 
pay at the time and let It go at 
that, and they never ask a man 
how much he can 'afford to pay be
fore they perform the operation

One man raortgag.d his farm to 
pay them for saving his life; and 
when they discovered what he had 
done, they returned hi* check and 
sent him a check of their own for 
sev. ral hundred dollars to compen
sate him for the loss he had sus
tained in his illness 
* They didn't care for f  me; yet 
they are the most famous surgeons 
In the I'nited States today.

Th- Ir sole desire has been to aid 
suffering humanity. Over the desk 
in their waiting room is a framed 
inscription which expla ns the eter
nal truth of their success That 
sign reads "Have something the 
world wants and though you dwell 
in th midst of forest. It will 
wear a beaten pathway to your 
door."

One hundred and fifty persons 
are now employed by the Texa* 
I ’nemployment Compensation Com
mission Included n this number 
ar the three members of the Com
mission »  Hi» direct the policies of 
the organization, accountants, field 
men. file clerks, stenographers, le
gal representatives. and mail 
clerks

When Cti mployment Compensa 
tlon benefits become payable on 
January 1. 1838. the payments will 
amount to one-half the normal 
weekly pay of the unemployed 
worker, but not more than $15 00 a 
week, for not more than s'.rteen 
weeks In a year.

New Tailor Shop 
Hico!

We have opened a new tailor shop in 
Hico in the east side of the building: oc
cupied by the Self Serving: Laundry, next 
door to Rag:sdale’s Market & Grocery. 
We invite you to bring: us your cleaning: 
and pressing as we guarantee our work.
We Have Two Prices on Our Work— 
Cash and Carry Prices and Delivery and 
30-Day Prices:
Cash and Carry Prices on Plain

Dresses............  ........ ..... —  ..50c
Deliver and Charge for 30 Days ....75c
Men’s Suits, Cash and Carry......... . 50c
Men’s Suits, Deliver and Charge for

30 Days --  -- - -  - - ....75c
Other Garments Priced Accordingly

We have machinery to turn out the very 
best o f work, and we need no introduc
tion to the public. Try us with your next 
job. We will appreciate your business.

J .  &  J .  CLEANERS
JOHNNIE FARMER JACK HOLLIS

gjj

WHY N EW S PAPER S  A R E ANXIO U S FO R

“EARLY COPY
The Advertiser Is Unfair to Himself When He Sends 

His Advertisement to the Newspaper Office 

Just Before the Dead-Line
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Johnnie
a a a

Dr. * nd Hr*. 1. T. MV 1 ad • 
den. and «<>n. I. f .  Jr. rame 
hack f«  Hi«-« thi* » i - l  l»  
make Ihetr home, f'h*-* n s .  
(hi* time fr*>ni l.at.«*llle 
where they have re»lded f«r  
the |ui«t fen munth* where 
Mr. Mrkaddeit ha* had employ 
went. They are oernpyiiig the 
re«lden*-e helon-rlng f »  Mr. and 
Mr*. K. K. Humble In the 
«eeth part <*f town. Mr. Me. 
Padden. » h» worked here far 
Hamber* .*f *ear» In the men'* 
department at H. M. I arlt»n 
Hr>*». A t i* taking hi* 
«ame li.i-.ltIon 111 ..(I the re*lg. 
nation of Johnnie Farmer, who 
I* patting in a ttilor «hnn In 
Hleo. The niant friend* of the 
MrKadden famllv are gtnd to 
hnow they are back hwuM- 
again, and Mark *ay. he want* 
hi* friend* In i M l hint at th- 
stnre.

t ambus 
i Mr Mr

is
Leiand Jt hn*o 

wr r
ualJIV Vtlltore of Mr and Mr*
lurrvU Abltii and childr»n
Mr And Mrs Giles Driver a t -

grti th# rutlerai of Jake Ogle of
'airy SumUv afternoon
\. *1 IMmik las Ewell Russell,

laud Had.ti-l Higginbotham
■ Sunday 
I Mr I
| a ad t h 
land Mr 
I dren w

in the 
snd Mr

Miss 
spent z 
m*tt mi

for W f 
ind Mr*
lldren of 
» Derm
■ere dinr 
'. Columl 
Bufford

tome
Jim

i dpt
inday

•t Texa*
Hubert Johnson 

Creyvtlle and Mr 
•n Driver and rhll 
er gw at* Sunday 
m* a » l  family 

|  Pittman and baby 
. and -Mr* Buster 
Irette are v att ng 

>f their parents. Mr 
Seag.i .
and Johnny Driver 

in the home of Em
ily of Olin

Th
movinz 
Attnrter 
for i t  
arrived 
came i 
week but 
ting* Hot 
did not get 
were go'ng

m
Hal

in' I 
on

»r the delay in 
Cafe to Ita new ' 

»n*e the ftttin* * 1 
trhen sink had not \ 
■ week The wink i 

schedule time Ins' , 
'ith< ut the proper fit-) 
>r Pailev ** Id If they 
In bv \V dnesdav they 
to Fart Worth aftei

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOFEB

them, no we presume he went

YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN

Will HohftMirl w « * » exlav
with iCfgin Kimbro

Mr* Ola Dotson and two rhil-
dren ir ai»*d in the J M Coope-
hom Thursday afternot»n.

Mr and Mr* N L.. Mingus
spent W»-dne«d# t  with 8 0 . Min
gu* * mi family

Bud Dotson *pent a<shlle Wed

MTJTHSN you hnvs those sxrfuJ 
f t  cramps; when your nerves 

are ail on edge— don't twhe it ou* 
■a the man you love.

Tour husband can't prmdhty 
fenow bow you And Ae the Ample 
M o n  the* be la a man.

A  three-quarter wire may ho 
■O Wth a* ail tf she nags her hue- 
fiaat o r a l days out at svarp

nesdny morning with ib-b Moore.
Mr. and Mrs 8 E Chastain ind 

two son* Patsy and Juntor. from 
Waco and Ml** Stella Flannary 
from San Marco* spent the week 
end w-th relatives at thia place 

Mr and Mr* Bill Moor and 
two children. Billie and l/eroy 
spent Sunday In the J M Cooper 

' home Blhe rem lined for a longer 
! visit

When the Indian war* broke out 
I*. . fur Mavo grabbed H i  musket

made the Redskins bite th< 
dust When the smoke of battle
-I « . .  J s¥ . .  Ire wf.W A  Wig ww-
* t tin** •» W »  t , at*- pt* A> M M.I Mak.*

ever the battle ground laying nut 
the dead and treating the wounded 
Ht* regular patient* were scatter
ed for ftftv mile* over the prairi ■ 
<T M tin*sots Many of them lived 
In hou*e* made of prairie sod They 
roaldnt afford to pav a physician, 
hut g. ->d old D - 'or Mavo aotne- 
t me* tr'-velmi all night to a liar 
thetr ache* an-i pa n* Som time* 
he fought his why 'hrough snow 
storm* snd bilzrxrd* «o blinding 
that he t -oildn t see ht* hand be
fore him In broad daylight.

He had two son* Will am and 
Chari** new famon* throughout 
th* world a* the Mayo Brothers 

They worked in a lord  drug
store learn d to fill prescriptions 
snd p.'iind up ptil* went to medi
cal roltege— and then a tragedv 
occurre !. a tmgedv d*#t ned to *.- 
fee* th- h‘*'*»rv of n-dW ne

Th- t rag dv wa* thi* a cyclone, 
a tornado «weet >.*er the prairies 
of M one*, ta Ilk- an ngry gc*! 
It blasted It demolish d. '• smash
ed to *m there* n* everything In 
the pyth o? " *  *nrv It struck. 
Riich *t»r and ktyacked tt Into a 
corked hat lltintir-d* of people 
tre-e —m-ede-t end twefny three 
were killed For day* the Msvo 
Brothers snd thrtr father work d
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Early “ Copy”  Late “ Copy”

3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

Be/ poz-iticn.
.Vo ern rs.
Time for stfirt* correction*. 
Good typography.
Prt mpt delivery to reader. 
Fair t*. mechanical staff. 
Adverti*ement well written. 
Advertisement inserted. 
Overhead normal. 
Illustration* correct.

Risk o f jHior position.
Risk of typographical errors.
No opportunity for store corrections. 
Risk of poor typography.
R.'-k of late delivery.
Unfair physical and mental strain. 
Advertisement hurriedly written. 
Risk of omission.
Often cause o f rate increase.
Risk of mi-placed cuts.

one woman 
go •*mll-
E Pink--

Ownpoimil 1*

Man M i another bow to g 
|ng through with l.ydia I 
Barn's Vegetable Cnmpo
I g n  Nature tone up the

j W K Hanshew visited
home

in the 
a whilLuke Koonsman

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Bud Flannary 

sp nt Sun lay with relative* at this 
! place

H»nry Bnrks attended his ancle's 
funeral Wednesday.

Mia# Ruth Huffman of near 
Paltixy spent the past week vr.th 

t Ml** Vlrgle Lind»ev 
| Mis* Iva ftxnshew accompanied

hsr unde. Emeat Hanshew. t 
OPf'.oa Saturday

t

K PER MILE
h  Is tk  P in ctim  f

THE ROUNO TRIP
be twee* aR peiaH la TEXAS Sept. 
4tb aad 5th, aad far train* arriving 
dettmitiea prier ia 200 9. M. 
Sept. Ml
•e Heap by midatglM. Sag*. MH.

;s
t : *

%
I

B A I T
M B I T

* While a newspaper is a marvel o f mechanical effici
ency, there are limits on what can be done by a given 
force o f printers, stereotypers and pressmen in a short, 
crowded period o f stress.

* There is plenty o f time to g:ive every advertiser tfood 
service when early copy is sent in.

* The News Review* believes that its advertisers all 
desire to be fair to the printers, stereotypers and press
men who serve them, as well as to be fair to themselves.

* Visitors to the mechanical department are invited so 
that the process o f handling: advertising: may be thoroly 
understood and the mechanical problems fully realized.

* Your co-operation will be greatly appreciated by the 
entire personnel of The News Review.

Hico News Review
(W ith Apologies to The StephenvilU? Empire-Tribune)
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rB IPA T , W T E M IE B  « .  1M7. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW T turn nva
Mia* Lfcvsrn# Phillip* spent a 

part of la*t week iu Stephenvllle 
with rOniive*.

I Mr*. A. D. Pterion of Cleburne 
ha* been here visiting Mr. and
Mr*. A A. Fewell ami Mr. am! Mr*. 
J. W Dohoney.

Mr*. 0. C. Keeney ami Mr*. 
Thoma* were In Hamilton Monday.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry, 
and Clock Repairing.

Watch
37-tf*

Mr*. T. A. Randal* and duugh- 
ter, Dole, apent moat of the week 
In Comanche with relative*.

Ml** Helen Loulae Gamble of 
SUpbenville apent a part t t  the 
week here with friend*.

For first clas* beauty work, go 
to Oladya Shop. All equipment 
new. 12-tfc

Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Cheek and 
son. Oeary. apent Saturday in 
Hillsboro with relatives.

Ml** Gertie I.ee Oxford left thl* 
week for Calvart, where she will 
teach again In the Calvart schools.

Mr*. J. F. Chenault and grand
daughter. Irma I,ee Chenault. 
have returned home from Ranger 
where they visited relative* for 
several days.

Mr*. W. E. Russell spent most of 
the week In Stephenvllle visiting 
her son-in law and daughter. Mi
ami Mrs. Roy It Meff-rd and son

J. W. Jordan, member of the 
County 8choi Roard, was in 
Khiiry last we k In the interest of 
bus routes out of that place.

Mrs. I*. E. Roberson o f Clalr- 
ette returned to her home Wed
nesday after a visit with her sou, 
R. Lee Roberson and family.

Roy French spent the week end 
In Dallas with homefolk*.

t Mis* Constance Allen left Wed
nesday for San Antonio where she 
will resuim her duties a* teacher 

I iu a school In that city.
Get your beuuty work done at 

Gladys Shop. 12-tfc L. N. Lane, J. it 'Pool, Make 
Johnson, and K. E Ragsdale were 
mHiiidk those who hail business inMrs. I. J Teague sp*nt Tues-; ... ,,

day in Valley Mills with her par- H“ m llon Moll<1“ y 
ent*. ~*—

Mack Phillips and daughter, Mias 
Grace 'Phillips, spent the week 
eud in Dallas with relatives.

L. L. Hudson aud daughter. Miss 
Sara lee. were visitors in Dallas
Tuesday.

Mrs laiulse Haldwin of Goose 
Creek Is here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H Smith.

Mr. and Mrs H E. McCullough 
and daughters spent Sunday In 
Goldthwatte with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Pierson and 
two daughters of Dallas spent a 
part of the week here visiting his 
moih*r. Mrs. M. J. Pierson.

Miss E ire  Coston of Clifton 
spent a part of the week h-re with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs C. P. Coston and children

Mrs. H. A. Dlnter and son. 
Henry. Jr., of Waco are here visit
ing her sister. Miss Thoms Rod
gers. and brother, J. 3*. Rodgers, 
Jr. and family.

Mrs. W. (P Smith and son. II: 11 
IP. of Waco spent u part of the 
week here visiting Mr. and Mrs J 
J. Smith.

Albert Brown came In Monday 
from Panghurn. Arkansas, where 

I he visited his *l*t»r. Mrs. IP A. 
Van Patton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Elkins and 
children have moved to the Pres
byterian manse from the building 
housed by their laundry.

Mrs E. M Doty returned home 
Wednesday from Midland. Hig 
Spring. Stanton and other points 
where she visited relatives

Mrs. H. M. Goolsby of Jonesboro, 
is here visiting tier parents, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Penn Blair.

Mrs. C. L. L>nh Sr. fins bad 
the tnter.or <vf her home" redeco
rated. The floor* have been re- 
f.nlshtd and the walls repaper d. 
Wysong Ur. ves and Sherman Rob
erson did the work.

Poem Dedicated fa Wife's Birthday 
August SB, IM7, written by t arrol 
Ji Wilson, Who Bled Last Weak.

Mrs. Fr^nk Lis mby of Lubbock 
and Mrs. II. H Osborn of Tahoka 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
I.oden and Mrs John D Lowe and 
family this week Mrs. Llseuiby 
and Mrs. Osborn are daughters of 
Mr and Mrs Loden and sisters to 
Mrs Lowe. Mrs Osborn's children. 
Alyne and Marjorie, accompanied 
them for the visit.

Many yvars ago I passed your 
way. dear.

Of those precious memories now 
may I tell.

A sweeter face I have never seen, 
d ar,

Than the smiling face down by the 
well.

You were pumping water for the 
cattle

•My. O. My. you did look swell,
Aud to me you will always he dear
As I saw you down by the well.
Many (bangs* have taken 

dear,
Many, many hard old humps,

place.

Mr and Mrs W. A Loden who ; ,,ul D,,w 1 »**• »*>«• same race smil- 
have resided In the Mlllerville , I*1*-
community for (he last thirty five I * *iat * Baw down by the pump 
y*t urn, 
made 
liir.

lunuy lor iaM imriy live
i. have moved Into Hlco and Though your hair is growing silver 
their home with Mr. Joe < ol- | know your heart is precious giild. 

The couple moved Into town And I shall never cease to love yot

Mr*. L. W. Weeks and son. .lack, 
spent a part of the week In Waco 
v siting Mr. and Mrs. J H McNeill 
and daught-r. Nell.

Mr and Mrs G H Porter and 
Dr. and Mrs. Hastings of Waxa- 
hai hie. were her* Tuesday night 
visit.ug Mr. Porter's mother. Mrs. 
Ida Porter.

Mrs. Sallie Jo Cavltt. Miss Ida 
Meador and Billy M- ador of Moody, i 
-re h< re visiting Mr. and Mrs, 0. > 
E. Meador. Mr*. Cavitt and Mi*s • 
Meador are O. E.'S sisters, and j 
Billy is his nephewr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and (
daughter. It tty Hay. spent most of

Mrs. E. L. Brown and two chil
dren of Fort Worth are here visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Blackburn Mrs Brown was for
merly Miss Juanita Blackburn.

'this week in Josephine. Sulphur 
Albert Hnrold Little spent Sun- springs and Pittsburg. Texas, 

day in Dallaa v siting his brother. ( with relatives and fi ends 
Dick Little, who is employed *—

Judge E !. Key. wife and daugh
ter o f Denton, and Miss Ethel 
Sims of Cleburne, spent the week 
end here, guests of Mr and Mrs. 
A. O. A lin  and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. John Lack*y left 
last Friday for Bledsoe. Texas, for i 
«  visit with his brother, J. M. j 
Lackey and family. They returned! 
home on Tuesday o f thl* week.

by
Lyle Golden.

Mrs. Lawton Blackburn and 
son of Dallas spent a part of the 
we> k here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Smith.

Miss Oleta Hughes left this week 
fur Corpus Christ!, where she has 

I accepted a po* tlon In a school out 
from that city for th« coming
year.

, I

Saturday, August 2H and are Ilk 
ing their new home fine Mr and 
Mr*. Loden have many friends In 
this community and in ((immuni
ties surrounding.

Class Mi. 3 Methodist Sunday 
School I. a Joys Picnic

Class No. 3 of the Methodist 
Sundav School enjoyed a picnic at 
the City Park on Tuesday after
noon of last week at 4 30 o'clock

Regular business was attended 
to. and gnmes enjoyed. after, 
which a basket lunch was spread.! * rue ha<1 our
A Is .lit twenty enjoyed the affair.

f t  NR OF TH YNh*
We desire to thank the good 

people of Hlco for the many kind 
nesses shown at the death of our 
dear husband and father. Your 
thoughtfuln* ss in bring* ng food 
for the Inrge crowd, your words of 
condolence and the beautiful floral 
offerings are a source of comfort 
to us. We pray God’s richest bless
ings on each and every one of you. 

MRS. CARROL J WILSON AND 
CHILDREN. 15 lp

CHI'RI H OF I HIll'sT
Stanley Qleaecke. Minister 

Bible School. 10:00 A M 
, reaching and Worship. 11:00 
M

Subjert: Miracles.

I Mr and Mrs. Ray Brown
Mrs. J. I. Griraland has been daughter. Betty Ray. accompanied 

elect'd to teach commercial work
and Spaulsh In the H!co Hich • gp,,,, .............. — .........._
s- hoot. end* M Bi »wi went n to P**r<‘

Austin on a business mission

Miss Wynami Anderson returned 
home Sunday from Lometa where A 
she visited her brother-in-law and _ Bible ('lass 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. John II. I ■
Sampler. J Sermon by the

■ ■■ I * ’
Miss Saralee Hudson who has | Prayer meet nr 

!*•*n attending summer school at- evenings, s oo IV .!
The public Is cordially Invited 
all of these servo es. and It is

minis! r. 8:15 

Wednesday
• IW* II liurii-iiiig • \

and * 'he State t'nlverslty at Austin has I 
. ,.,i • returned home, and will leave

Though th*y nay we are growing 
old.

l>-t u* live thl* life all over 
Before we lay u* down to sleep. 
For we know not about tomorrow 
As we are on life's stormy deep
We were wed in the Springtime 
When everything was bright and 

gay.
Aud Oh, the Joy we have had to

gether.
Since that all important day.

share of
sorrow

When everything on earth looked 
blue.

But for comfort my old darl.ng 
I have always come to you.
You have never failed me. sweet

heart
You have always be-n the same. 
And I will Join you over yonder 
Where we'll forever be In twain
When we think of our dear chil

dren.
The v- ry pride of our heart.
Then we feel so sad and weary 
For we know from them we'll part.
But over yonder my old darling 
When we are fre» from earthly 

care.
We hope to see their names all 

written
In the Lamb's book over ther-
What a Joy it will be dear 
When we all get to that home 
Where there'll be no more sad 

partings
And J sus crowns us all h.s own.
W( not lived this life n 

dear.

♦ ♦ ♦ M i l ............................ I .............. .....

rriunirU IHMII* , iimi win iv«» i w it, uro* •
! noon for Shul^nburg where wur *° an< P » Though m? tlm»* we feel it( ills pc rent* of Walnut Springs. w  s n u e s w i

pent Monday in Bertram with will tewch again In schools at that

Mrs. Harry Alexander and little 
son. Harry Jr., of G-irland. spent' 
the latter part of last week 
visiting her parents. Mr 
Guy Ay cock.

Misa Carmen Shelton and Grady
here, Hoop*r spent Monday In Brady. , . . . , , tand j hi* brother. I A Lem h and family 

. . .  - •*-. we k.

H. J. Leach of Stephenvllle who 
has been 111 for several months, 
was able to visit in the horn*- of

and Mrs. of her brother-n-law a n d !" '*
, sister. Mr. and Mrs L on Rain- I « » r Hlco the first of hi*
' and daughter I Hi* man>‘ ar‘‘ K,a'1 to helirwater and daughter. | of h„  improvement In health.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Wrlgh' Te- ;
turned to thetr home «t D tan. j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ripley of 

.Texas. Sunday after a visit li re were here tor a short visit
with his parents. Mr and M'* - last Friday enroute to IteLeou on 
•lini D. Wright la  business trip Mr. Ripley m ent-
9  • --------  I ly sold out the West News, a

Miss Quata Woods left Wednes- ’ wtekly publication
day for Austin where she will at
tend a Teacher Retirement Hoard 
meeting before going to Dallas to 
teach in n school where she h s 
taught for the past several years 
She spent the summer here w*:th 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wood*

Vinson and Milton Gleason re
turned to th ir home at Evansville 
Indima. after a visit here w th

in the most acceptable way
Bra Gl*se< k*-. as our minister.' 

preaches his last sermon this next 
laird's Day liefore leaving for hi- 
new localion at Irarn. Texas. Wei 
regr t to see him leave, but re- Now 
Jolce tn his advan< etnent Let’* fill 
the house for this message

A MEMBER

FIRST BAPTIST I HI Rl II
K E Dawson. I’astor 

Sunday School at in <»<• A M 
Breaching by the pastor at 11:00

Those dear children will live to 
bless us.

When to yonder’s home we are 
called to go.

I h.d you goodnight, darling, 
A* we lay us down to sleep 
And I am asking God to guard and 

guide us.
As we sail life's stormy deep.

REX ALL
P rodu cts

We want you to keep in mind that we 

carry a complete line o f Rexall Goods at 
all times. Every article guaranteed as 
represented. This stock includes many 
family remedies and toilet goods. Many 
ladies of this vicinity are using the Cara 
Nome Toilet articles put out by this com
pany. They include face creams o f all 
kinds, lotions, powder and rouge. Try 

them the next time you need anything in 
this line.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES HERE
As usual we have a large line of school 
supplies on display in our store. Every
thing needed to start the school year 
right—tablets, fountain pens, note 
books, rulers, ink, theme paper, and in 
fact anything you might need.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN
During the remainder o f these hot days, 
drink at our new sanitary fountain. The 
drinks and creams are delicious.

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
‘‘In Ihr Onler of Hiro's Busings Activities”

t ;^ v tvJ iv iv *vA r4 V i v £ & '^
their mints. Mr*. George Ander-1 A M H1Mj 7 45 p. M

.. J til... v. .si \t ;............ Tlw.t- 1son and Miss Nettle Wlcxer They 
also visited other relatives in 
T.xas liefore returning home.

You think you'll remember 

your children as they are to

day— as they were last year 

— but time plays tricks with 

memory. Have a new and 

lasting photographic record 

made today.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TKX VS

.Mia. June- M Phili ps and two 
daughters. Misses May and Ruth 
Phillips, moved this week from 
tin r  >x-W aver Addition to the 
garage apartment at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Goodwyn I’hllllps
Mr and Mrs. R. B. E dw ard .^ .re ^  Cal)forn)a „ „ „  a)(M>

(the Carlsbad Cavern on the way
I home.

who has

Mr. and Mrs Claude Phillips 
and dauhter. Elaine, of Dublin 
were here Sunday visiting Mr* C. 
D Phillips. They recently r -  

I turned from Los Anv<les ind Long
,,villa at the residence vai 
Mrs. Phillips and daughters

. Miss Mettl Rodgers,
1k-« u attending summer school ill

j Boulder, Colorado. doing some
: spe< al work, returned to Hlco 
j this week for a visit with her par- 
1,. Hi*. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rodgers, 
lie,ore going to Waco, to r> sum* 
her duties us English nstructor In 
Baylor University.

 ̂ Mr*. Paul Wren and Miss Kath- 
I erine Masslnglll went to Wuco
| Wednesday to take Mrs. Vine
! Me.dor, where sh-- will visit h r 
i daughter. Mrs. Janies Simpaon 
; and family. From there she will 
go to Honey Grove to visit Mrs. 1.

- w  Meador. Mrs Wren and Miss 
i Mu-sing.11 returned home Wed-
I n sday afternoon.

I Miss Fannie Wood and Mrs.
Katie Black spent the week end :n 

| K. rt Worth. Miss Wood visited 
her brother- n-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Farmer, and Mrs. 
Black was a gu »t of Miss Mar
guerite Fatrey. Mtss Mary Lou Far
mer accompanied them to Hlco 
and Is visiting her grandmother 
and aunt. Mrs M E. Wood ami 
Miss Fannie Wood.

inClyde Hughes, who teaches 
the Denison schoo s. spent 
of the we k here 
Mr. and Mrs T G. Hughes He re
cently returned from. Ames. Iowa, 
where he did scientific resc-inh 
work at a college th re. He drove 
from Ames to Denison In 1W 
hours, making the trip straight 
through In a day and part o f a 
night.

A welcome awaits all (inters

P A L A C E
H H 0

FRIDAY VM> s VTI HD AY 
- I I I I'll AM BOY"

Story of the Jungle full of Action
Plus "Painted
Also Walt Disney's 

«  purl | Aw <r,| ( a, ure Length Colored
w.th his parents. | c .\[{TOON COMEDY Fifty min

utes of Fun

if,

*2 
[2 

|  lid
Stallion Serial , 

Academ

4

r

1

* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ■  ■  ■  A

COMPLETION OF THE NEW PIPE LINE !
ASSURES OUR PATRONS OF |

!
______________ t

PLENTY OF GAS!

M M lA l  (M l MONDAY 
“ M M  V M  I U  I l*> MI**MMi"

Starring
Alitor Mclaglen and Peter lorre

NEWS COMEDY
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Lol-n  who 

have lived near Hlco for the last T m  Its
few  years are moving to Waco this - •• * ' .  "*■!». 1 M1 n •
week Mr. L<«len has been employed I DON'T MISS IT!
In the Veterans Hospital In that j “ BARBARA AO AM "
city for th past several months. I starring
and has now come for his family. I . „  . .  . .  , ,, ,, ,Miriam Hopkins. Idnard G. Itobin.

I son and Joel Met reafr ends here who will regret their 
departure. We wish them much MIMING Nl^\T 
success in their new home. J l |* And I.De."

AVFF.K “ AAake

IIHM It 11111*11101001 llllll HO IO ONI III OKI
OMOIMIIIHOHIIOmtlHIOMOMtllOIOIIHOOIOIOi

NEW FALL HATS 
S DRESSES

New Fall Merchandise and 
All Trimmings

See Us For
COTTON SACK D U C K ....

“BROWN’S”

MOVED!
T O  N E W  L O C A T I O N

We have moved our cafe one door east to 
the building: formerly occupied by City 
Cleaners, which has been completely re
modeled throughout.
We wish to thank each customer for the 
business we have enjoyed the past four 
years, and cordially invite both old and 
new customers to pay us a visit in our 
new place.
The laocation Is Different But There Will 
Be No Change In the Food Or Service— 
And the COFFEE Will Still Be the Best 
In Town!

Roger & Mable Bailey's Cafe
(Formerly Green Frog)

A Timely Reminder
THE TAG END OF SUMMER WARNS THAT 

TREACHEROUS DAYS OF WINTER ARE 
ON THE W AY

“The grood old days” may applv to some thingrs, but not 
when reference is made to heating: and cooking: arrange
ments. This winter especially there will he many who 
will learn of the comfort, cleanliness, convenience and 
economy o f using: gas for cooking and heating.

It’s not too early to make preparations for cold, wintry 
days which will be here almost before we realize it. 
Thrifty, far-sighted people are already picking out new 
heating and cooking devices, and others are buying new 
stoves now that they are assured o f plenty o f gas for 
all purposes . . .  at all times.
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N ews O f T h e W orld  T o ld  In P ictures
New York State to Erect $1,600,000 SniVt’isatre at “Nation's Fr ! v  | [  Will Rogers Memorial | | M a e s tr o  and Protegee | A Real Picnic When Planned Right

NEW YORK (Special).—The State ot New York, 
it is disclosed in architectural drawings .nade pub
lic, will be represented officially at the New York 
World's Fair of 1939 by a $1.6 )0, >KI combined 
marine amphitheatre and exhibit building of many 
distinctive features largely des.gned for the pres
entation of master stage spectacles and compelling 
exhibits by state deps’’*"*cnf« snrt 42 counties.

The accompanying photograph shows how a 
total o f 16.500 spectators can be afforded unob
structed view of an island stage of magnificent 
proportions set 100 feet off-shore in an exposition 
lagoon and to be screened, between acts, by sheets 
o f water blown by compressed air from the lake 
and made doubly effective by the projection upon 
them of light and color. Above and benmd the tier

of . ah is a br^.d promenade 100 feet long
v. afford a view of the whole exposition

,an i t. e 2 i a res of lake-.- sore amusement z me.
The insert shows t l *  exhibit pa\ itioo farade and 

the forward position of the grand reception hall 
ab >ve w inch will be a circular auditorium seating 
10O0 pe: - 'ns Under the amphitheatre, on two floor 
levels. 7U.1KK) square feet of space u prov.ded for 
New York State exhibits.

The New York Leg.slature this spr :g appr. pri- 
ated $2,200,000 for official participation in the $125,- 
(JU0.000 exp iif >n Enactment pr v.des for the 
bu.ldmg. f >r a $2JO,(V) exhibit and for $350,000 
maintenance arid operation Contracts for c ns*ruc
tion of t le dual purp. -e s’ ructure a pe'man*nt 
addition to the site, will be let soon in public bid
ding by prequahded bidders.

HANDSOME

06 tOTAl COMMtaClAl M M  MOOOCTION
PUtcHAUO sy majo«  MAMutacTuuu and  oisnueuToes
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HOGS

13*
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I D Q Q D Q D D Q Q
A recent study of agriculture! tn- 

eoose by the Federal Trade Com
mission revealed many Interesting 
facte relation to the handling of 
many landing farm products

While figures for big Income- 
producing farm products indicate 
that targe marketing concerns buy 
more than 60 per cent of the D S. 
production, total milk purchased by 
•  dosen large dairy firms is only 
about 10 per cent of the country’s 
Annuel 47 billion quart "crop * 

Contrary to the usual Impression, 
purchases of farm products are 
probably leas concentrated than tbe 
Averag> persor would expect

Ten leading meat parking com 
panics sold only the equivalent of 
703 per cent of the beef. 36 l per 
eent of the freeh pork and .'*4 :>*t  
cent of the cured and proc,-*««<i 
pork products In the case of veal, 
however, purchase# of these eon 
earns totaled in i  per cent, the 
federal figures showed Two of the 
largest packing companies beef

MU* I s iM lr y  Z m s iM u s  C M  

sales were but 47 per can. of the
total.

l ’urvhasee of 10 leading packers 
for a year equalled 61.3 per cent of 
the total production of cattle and 
calves. and 37 4 per cant of the 
bogs. The three largest companies 
purchased 40 * per rent of the beef 
and 263 per rent of the hogs

Thirteen miller* bought only 03.3 
per cent of tbe commercial wheat 
Dour crop, while 13 tobacco manu
facturers bought the equivalent of 
•4 per cent of the oat loo ’s tobacco 
crop selling 07 per cent of the 
cigarettes and $0 per cent of tbe 
smoking tobacco

With milk the so-called hi* con*.
: antes are but » minor factor as
13 major concerns purchased only 
about to per cent of the total milk 
product tun in 1934 and about 13 
;>er rent of tbe commercial milk, 
eleven leading companies marketed
14 per cent of the fluid milk and 
cream sold In cities and villages 
end about 26 per cent of the butter.

Larry t.ee. shown here, and his
heed pla t opposite Tsui W hitrman 
and hi* hand in Tilly Knee s l  ass 
Mnutu Ur tut- si fo rt Worth.

iKawan
To Hr Prize \KiMn°r Ure**

Should lie Crocheted of Cotton

D O NATIO N 
S T IR S  U P A  
H E A P  0 ' i u m i .

JO£ G//HI

S hirtw aist

THIS tAilortd sport frock Is crocheted of mercerized knitting and 
smehAt cotton, and to whlto or pagtds will bo indispensable in you*

s s m
mom York C ur. Sseclfr DrsasWe. 174.
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COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. .
NEW YORK CITY . . .  Dr. John 
R Gregg. "Father of Modern 

' Shorthand." seems highly pleased
sun" X e Rr 7 , t ? hw  V f ,hT that hi* protege. Miss Anns Pol- *Sun. where on# of the U e»t i  moltr rwtln. V k  v,i o 7 !  I m**&' *» the first and younf*st
V t/Aal K id lo ’^w ill''ti ^ ^ " tn  • wom* a *PP*>lnted official court 
SepTembirR‘^  ^  b d 1 stenographer In the Near York

Modern Women

Miss Esrlene White, the new 
president of the Nr**onal Federa
tion of Business and Profeselonal | 
Women's Club, will carry on the ' 
"Modern Women" feature (or this 
paper each week, succeeding Miss j 
Chari Ormond Williams, retired.

Named to Supreme Courlj

( grressorle# kv cosrfrs* ot Bammacker Beglsmmer, Jf. f.J
Picnic time ic here! Pack your kit, find ■ shady nook and be prepared 

with plenty te aat and drink. You’n find that a wiaa aaleetlon af plant# 
equipment will make eating In tha open surprisingly almpla and cam* 
fortabla. Bear, tha perfect thlrat quencher fer outdoor meala, la kapt ceot 
and ready te serve In a special refrigerator basket with an lea eampart- 
ment. Capacious enough to hold food for tho hungry hordo. tho plonlo kit 
contamo all the nacasaary accessories to sat up an Impromptu table In tha 
•pen air.

VENICE, Cal. . . . Mlso Phyllis 
Kendall, golden hair blonde, age 
31. of Hollywood, v n  srl*Tt.d by 
Judges as "Miss California.” She 
will represent her state In nation
wide "Miss America" contest at 
Atlantic City next month.

Will Be Labor Day 
Exposition Speaker

WHEN g’ andma. In her young 
matronly .lays, went on a fam

ily picnic. It was anything but a pic
nic for her. Or even to grandpappy.
who was responsible for the prob
lem of transporting tho commissary 
What us-*d to worry Urn particu
larly was the problem of huultng and 
cooling the refreshments In the tee- 
lll'.ed washtub.

Those were the pre-fuddlst days 
when worn -n save little thought to 
calories anil men were proud of 
paunches. Variety was the thing and 
t’ took quantity as well as quality 
to maha a picnic a success.

I t : th march ot progress has 
cl tilled trends a bit, to the advan
ce . of both th^ head end the mis- 
tri ;s ot tho family. Mother can take 
her chores In stride and dad need 
but paik a paper carton with liquid 
refreshments, tune up tho family 
car and he’s "set” for the day.

The sandwich picnic never light
ened tho preparatory work nor did 
It entirely satisfy the appetite . . . 
always whipped up to capacity by 
the air and the exercise. So modern

housowtrea have flllad the gap with 
good substantial he-man msaos that'
can all be prepared in a Jiffy.

Steak grilla are great fan. They
put the men to work, which is A 
major point In their favor.

A healthy, active day In tha wida 
open spaces develops an unusual 
thirst. Be prepared for this emer* 
gency with plenty of beer for tha 
adults and lemonade for tha young* 
aters.

Don't worry about the bulklneaa 
and Inconvenience of carrying beer 
for your refreshment. In the first 
place, bcerYs now available In either
small bottles or compact cans. 
These, picked In the new light* 
weight paper cartons or a refrigera
tor basket with an ice compartment, 
tako comparatively little room In 
tho car and can be carried to tho 
picnic spot with little effort An
other bright spot L* the modern 
packaging of beer Is the fact that 
these containers are practically non* 
conductive to heat or cold so the re* 
frlgerator temperature of the beer; 
will change but little.

Sailor Killed When Ship Was Hit
Toyr-----r

WASHINGTON. D. C. . . . Senator 
Hugo L Black, Democrat of Ala
bama. was nominated by President 
Roosevelt to fill the Supreme 
Court vacancy created by the re
tirement of Associate Justice W il
lis Van Devanter.

Checker Champion

WILLIAM GREEN
The Pan American Exposition in 

Dallas wilt be the center of labor 
celebrations in the Southwest on 
Labor Day September 6. William 
Green. President of the American 
Federation of Labor, will speak at 
the Exposition grounds. It is ex
pected that he will be rallying his 
.'■.luthwestern membership to fight 
C. 1. O. encroachment.

Hints For Homemakers

SHANGHAI. China . . . Freddie John Falgout, 21-year-old aoaaaa ot 
Kuceland, La. <Insert), was killed by a piece of shrapnel that hit tha 
deck of the United States Cruiser Augusta In the Whang poo Rtvar, 
off Shanghai. This made the fourth American death here.

Track Leader Renews Friendship

DETROIT Mich. . . . Nathaniel 
Rubin. 26. who graduated last 
June from Detroit College of Law, 
became tbe new national checker 
champion of the Catted Status.

By Jana Roger*

Wy/H m a n  with A , j 
Bu r n in g  a m b it io n  y 
DON'T NEED T 
WORRY BOUT 
BEING 
FIRED /

/ EN feeling all tired out In the I

| day In tho home, at the office, or 
shopping downtown, try eating a 
few pieces of candy aa a pick-me- 
up. Tbe eugar which the candy 
contains la the quickest acting of 
all the energy foods, and Us bene- 
gclal effect upon fatigue la felt ut
most Immediately.

It to *  good Men. to put email 
ea the weeds# bos la 

children hoop their 
UMrea oaa then easily

e'l  tho ho* from atoee to place 
■toff, or R oaa W  fftmhod out 

of tho may whoa aot to use.

"Texas athletes have become famous throughout tbs 
nation,” Fred Schmertz, director of the Milross 
tiadison Square Garden, told Wayne Rideout and Choc 
>portsman of North Texas State Teachers College recently. 
Vayne and Blaine Rideout, the famous Texas twins, ran ui 
he nation’s number one indoor classic last winter at Kadi* 
n Square Garden, running as tbe second Southern 8tate* 
iu-esentative in tbe history of ths games. Tbs showing 
tds by tbs twins will probably gam invitations for six of 
sch Sportsman’s thfaly-slads to this winU?s MrSvr i
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MIm  Mary Lou Richard of Ste- 
phenvllle la working In Kathryn* 
beauty a hop.

It* v. and Mra. Jackson und 
tmby Hailed relative* In Elk City. 
Oklahoma, tbia week.

Mr. and Mra. lion Mitchell and 
ion* of Bryaon visited here thl* 
p*nl week with relative* Her sin
ter. Mra. Jim l»av.s and children 
accompanied h»r home for a visit.

Mrs Sadie Carter. K. L. Nesmith. 
Mr*. H W Bieg. Mr. and Mrs C. 
A. Mitchell and little Ml** Mary 
Ruth Wayne were visitors at the 
Meridian Lake Sunday morning

Mrs. Ralph Krhola. Mrs Frank 
Cunningham and son. Frank, and 
Herbert R. Cunningham were in 
Steph. nvllle Sunday.

Mr*. Willie Scales. Mr*. Clem Me 
Aden and daughter. Wanda. Alleen. 
sud John Dawson left Nut unlay 
for a visit to relatives In Corsi
cana. Mexia and Dallia. J L. Duw- 
»on returned to his home In Dulla* 
after visiting In Corsicana and Ital
ia*.

Mr*. Ray Tidwell, h-r mother. 
M 'k Anna Strlctland and Vrthur 
Woody went to »ee their son anil 
brother. Milton McCIIntock. who I* 
1)1 with tyhpold fever at hi* hoir- 
clo*e to Cisco. Mrs Tidwell re
turned the next d.iy. Her mother 
pmalned. Mr Woody Is his 
brother-in-law. Mr Me*'llntock .« 
known here and tt la hoped he 
will recover.

•MOTHER, LET ’S 
H AVE O I R IM IOM  

F I T  IK  A G A IV

M's hllu Newton and daughter, 
• li^ I mu Smith and son have re
turned from a visit with relative* 
In Dallas Grapevine and Fort 
Worth Little Mias I ansy L *  Cra
ter of Slaton Is Waiting her 
grandp,rents. Mr. and Mr* John 
Prater.

Mr and Mrs C o. Bowman of 
Meridian spent Thursday with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ca* Bowman

Mr. und Mrs. Roy Harris and 
children and their friend*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Clarkson and two sons of 
Houston vialted here thia week.

Mr and Mrs. Will Fonts and 
children. Mrs. Quince Fouta «nd 
daughter attended the funeral of 
Mr Parnell, who died in Iomega 
and wan hurled In Johnsnlle Fri
day Hi* wife Is Will and yulu.e 
Fonts' niece.

Mrs A L. Harris and daughter. 
Ml** Maggie. Mr* Elltn Harris. 
Mrs. Quince Fonts, Mrs Charlie 
I Id well, Mr, Charlie Coney. Mr*, 
" i l l  Helm Hugh Harris and Mr 
stitl Mrs. Roy Harris spent Thurs- 
dav w.th Mr*. John Appleby of 
Meridian

Mi and Mr* Charlie Mcl,auhlln 
and daughter. Twila Joe. of Pecos.
are visiting relutlve*.

Mra. Hmn-r Woody returned 
Saturday from California, where 
*he visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bihum. She reports a fine 
time.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Wusham of 
I 'alia, ri*lted here from Wednes
day until Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hayden Sadier huv*. 
a new Vt> Ford.

Mr*. Sadie Carter of M< Kinney. 
K. L . Nesmith of Dallas and Mr*. 
H. w. sieg of Little Rock, Ark
ansas spent the week end w '!i 
their sister and brother-in 1 >w. 
Mr and Mrs. C A. Mitch:II. They 
were a- companled home by little 
Mias Mary Ruth Wayne who will 
go with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. A W Brown of Mi Kinney cm 
a three week's visit to relatives in 
Georg.a. Florida, North and 
South Carolina.

A fin rain came Mond iy after
noon which will be fine on the 
JYill garden* and |wrhup* cause 
the tomatoes and pea* to hare

Marie Chancellor has returned 
from »umm r school

Peggy June r.dwell gpent the 
W.ek In Fort Worth with her 
brother. Rev D. D. Tidwell and 
wlfe  ̂ He had closed out a meeting 
at Stephenvllle and iio ic  by after 
her Monday.

I* L. Lu-well of Tentt'Ssee and 
hi* son. of Oklahoma, are here 
Halting. D. L. Lasweli la Mr* 
Hearing* and P. T. Lasweir* 
brother.

With Mr*. Rosa Cuuningham, I 
went to »ee the new *rhool build
ing which Is progressing nicely, 
and Is beiug well built and Is a 
beauty. W ill be a credit to any 
town much larger than lr«dell. 
The contractor think* the bulbi ng 
will he done by September 16. 
Will tie a beautiful building when 
finished.

Easy to Teach 
Baby Calves to 

Eat Dry Feed
Tftolc lo Simple After Calf 

Geto First

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON
.HlMMItlMDDMMliMttl HIDMflMIlUllliltlltllHIUil.ili >

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MULLINS

I daughter. Khuey, of Waco, Mia 
Anna Lee and Marie Lin eh o f Hico,
and Mra George Orevr of Dry

! Fork. I
• aote.

THERE is le»« cause for 
worry in home* with trlr- 

phone sen irr. (a ll-  are 
made and received and iin- 
rrrtainly i* ended. And 
there i* comfort in knowing 
you have a telephone for 
rail* lo fire department, 
police, doctor and druggist.

O rder Y a a r T rlryhanr
ra s fn v '

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Hico, Texas

more.
Mis* Marie Golightly of Lln-1- 

rlth. New M, xlco. spent the w e* 
with her uncle, Mr. Ernest Alex
an d er unit family,

Mr. and Mr*. Wilburn Phillips 
took their son. Janie*, to Dali:*, 
where he will be operat d on.

Mrs. Bob Caswell and Mr. and 
Mr* Croxdale of Fort Worth 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mr* 
Den ring.
,.MI*s Jo Heyroth is visiting her 

uncle. V. II. Heyroth In louder-.
Mr. anil Mrs. Simm Ratliff and 

son of Llpan spent th- week end 
with his parent*.

Mi** Marjorie Waldrfp of Wal- 
nut nil Mr*. Battle Neighbors u> d 
daughter* of DeLaou ir.*ite»l Mr* 
Homer Woody the first of this 
week.

Guy Main. Jr. of Dallas «pent 
■'ur. lay with his mother.

J -*ie Rav of Spring Creek I* 
I of typhoid fever.
V and Mr* Henry Lamar an I 

au-hter of Ri.aehud spent the 
■ eek end with hi* cousin. Mr*, 
i ’ lke and family.

Mr*. W. J. Cunningham of Dal- 
li»». Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newsom 
and Mrs. Ed Ruthledge and daugh
ter und her granddaughter. Patsy 
Poluck all of B.g Spring are via- 
llltig their parenla and grundp-r- 
entv Mr. and Mra. J. L Newsom

Mis* Lillie Turner left Friday 
for Whlttenburg wh-re »hc will 
tea* h In the school there.

The singing school that was 
taught here by Mr. Huglns and 
wife for ten nights, ram* to a close 
Thursday night. A very large 
crowd was there th last night All 
could not get seat*. The small 
children would get up and lead a 
song which wa* fine. A singing 
will be here every Friday night. 
I*d by Mr. I»*y. Every on come. 
Mr. Hugfn* done good work here. 
He had large crowd* every night. 
The class would sing the note* 
and some could * ng them good 
and was real pretty too.

Mrs. R. V. IPatt-raon. Paul and 
Bobbv Gene. Mrs. Dick Appleby 
and Ml** Stella Jones spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wln- 
greu o f Burnet. We left here ut 
about 3:30 a. m and got there at 
7:3n a m !>efore the family had 
• nten breakfast A little wh.le af
ter all had eaten a hearty break
fast. Nola told us to lay down 
anil take a nap «n some of ua took 
a nap and felt much better as not 
much sleeping wa* done the night 
before. The cotton crop out In that 
country Is v-rv late, hnsn't opened 
at all and the corn Is very slim. 
A fine lunch was prepired and a 
little after twelve, all got In the 
<ar und went to a pretty park 
and ate our lunch of which we all 
enjoyed *o much. We flnl-h d up 
with delicious home made Ice 
(Team All sure did have a flu* 
t me The home where Mr. Wlngren 
and Nola llv- 1* the home of hla 
parent*, an old house but good 
nd has about eight or ten room*. 

Some very old timer thing* are 
there, which are very interesting 
to look at. a spinning wheel and 
an hour glass and some old-t.nt 
furniture. Mr and Mr*. Wlngren 
are very happy there and aure 
gave u* a heartv welcome and 
showed all a good time They milk 
several cows, hav a large hunch 
of turkey* and chlckena which are 
sure pretty. And th*v raise sheep 
also A great many sheep are 
rai-id In Burnet County Bobby 
Ray Frteman accompanied u* 

, home to vialt a week.

Dairymen who visit the Purina 
Eiperlmeninl Farm slwnys remark 
on th* well developed calves raised 
•t the fnrtn and question the men 
In the cull bnrn how rnives can be 
taught to eat dry feed at such an 
twrly age.

"Getting the calf sinned on dry 
feed I* reulty a simple tusk and 
doea not require n great deal of 
tlm*,”  any* W It Arends. ra'f rnls 
Ing authority with Purina Mills 
•When ill* calf Is four duys old the 
feeder should allow It tv tuck hit 
fingers for ■ few moment* to start 
the flow of saliva In the calf* 
mouth. While Ids finger* are moist 
the feeder should dip them Into 
calf stnrtena and again let the calf 
suck them Thu* the calf get* hit 
first tnite of dry feed.

S tflJ tM w l
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Now Ready for the

Ginning Season
THIS YEAR WE HAVE DOUBLED THE CAPACITY

— OF OUR —

Burr Machinery
OUR GIN HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED  

AND PUT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION

IN EVERY W AY

Bring Us Your COTTON

J.J.LEETH&SON
G I N N E R S

H I C O * TEXAS

W U M k  . K . V . f t f i . ^ >,i)fr,M M w>VtAt.iW,iWtyiVt

Drop F**d Into Calf's Mouth 
"The next step Is to tudd tlie calf* 

head up. open Its mouth and put • 
little calf startena on Its tongue

Willie Ma and Elua Perkin* 
are visiting their aunt. Mrs. Ruby 
Prlddy of Pr.ddy. Mr. Perkins and 
J ii k took them to Hamilton to 
meet Mra. Prlddy. Frances New
man went a* far aa Hamilton with 
them to vialt her grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mra. Beale.

Mr*. Itna Smith and son. Lewi*, 
visited Mrs Lucllb Smith and 
son, John D Friday afternoon

Bryan Smith and family and Mr 
-ltd Mrs. Shorty Meadows v.sited 
In the Hud Smith home Friday 
night.

J D. Craig, wife and baby * pent 
Saturday night with Frank Craig 
and family.

Mra. Virgie Lester and Mra. Vir
ginia Craig aud sun. Hobble Ray, 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr* 
Ella Newton and family.

Stanley Whlttl-y of Spring 
Creek Gap spent Saturday n gut 
with John I). Smith.

Mr slid Mra Albert Mire aud 
children visited In the W I» per 
kins home Sun ay afternoon

Little Misses Reba Nell .tul 
Tres* Perkins are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Albei t Mire and fanili;

Mr. and Mr- Bryan Smith and 
aon. John I ),  spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr*. Homer Wh.ttley of 
Spring Creek Gap.

Mr and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer, Mi 
und Mr* Hugh Harris and children 
Georgella. Jack and James, at
tended a singing convention at 
Carlton Sunday afternoon.

Hob Harris sp> nt the week end 
In San Antonio with relative*

Mr. and Mrs Joe Tidwell visit* . 
Hern Sawyer and w.fe awhile Sat
urday night.

Kate Harris vls.ted In Steph-n- 
vllle over the » >  k end.

Mrs. G. \V Hicks and children 
of Dry Fork spent Thursday af- 
te:no6n 111 the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. P. B Bolton and family.

Mr. und Mrs. Elbert Lambert 
aud little daughter *p«tit Wedues- 

with Mr. and Mra. J. Z Busli 
and family.

Mr and Mra. A. J. Lowery of 
Slephinville spent the Week end 
with Mr. and Mra. Johu Ogle and 
family.

Garnle t l . Inter arid daughter* j 
visited in Hamilton Friday.

Mrs. J. L Mullins and dauytit-r. 
Mr*. P B. Holton und two children, 
accompanied by Mr*. George Greer 
of Dry Fork visited in ilutn lion 
Friday.

Those who vialted in the M E. ] 
Burnett home Sunday were Mi '
aud Mrs. E. N Hell of Olin. and : 
Mr. and Mr* Moore of Hamilton

Miss Gladys Snider Is In Humll 
ton working

Edd Ogbs und great grandson i
ilt-law spent Saturday morning , 
with Mr anil Mrs John Ogle and ' 
family.

Several from tb s community at
tended the singing at Carlton Sun 
day.

Those who visit d In the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mullins aud ! 
daughter. Nellie V. Wednesday | 
were: Mrs Ruby Bingham and

“ HI * k I > \\ \*> I I I  I
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Say* V-rna Schlepp "Since us-! 
Ing Adlerlka the pimple* are gone. | 
My skin Is smooth and glow* w.th i 

| health." Adlerlka wauhe* BOTH j  
| bowels, rids you of poisons tbu' j 
aggravate a bad complexion

I'ORI I It’ s DR I <• hTOKI

•DON’T FORI.FT YOIH 
II VI. I I Ml R !"

No matter how sour things 
look, dear Elmer, please re
alize that there la ulwuya a 
ihanic to build youraell up.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. CO.

. . . will help you build any
thing -esp. dally your new 
borne or bualness structure. 
And we can show you how 
tou can * a m o n e y ,  too. See 
u* for estimates.

Phone 143
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Th* f*td*r should drop a uttis 
dry feed into th* calf'* mouth. I

The cnlf start* chewing Immediate
ly nnd I* tlieu well *tnrted nn dry 
feed” Arend* say* Fltully. the 
cnlf* head should be guided Into 
tbe feeder containing the cnlf -'art- 
ena. «o ttint therrnfter It will know 
where to find dry feed ”

No Milk After First Month
By tbe time the cnlf Is a month 

old no lullk nt nil Is needed because 
the calf’s complete need* are taken 
care of by the calf «tartcna. Imy, 
water, and a little suit. This elim
inates all bothersome work with 
gruel* nnd bucket feeding, nnd ac
tually give* the calf a more com
plete and nourishing feed than milk 
alone can supply. Milk Is shout 
67 per cent water which mean* that 
a gallon of milk weighing eight nnd 
two-tblnl* pounds contains little 
more than a pound of solid feed 
A growing cnlf needs nu.re solid 
feed than cun possibly be consumed 
In ml'k alone. Feeding cnlf start- 
ena, hay. water, nnd salt along with 
milk tbe first four weeks, and then 
cutting out milk completely nnd put 
ting the cnlf entirely on dry feed, 
eliminate* the danger of scours 
caused by feeding too much milk.

Calf Raising Book Available
A vest pocket book on cnlf raising 

Is nvnlluble. without charge, at any 
feed store where Purina Chows ore 
sold. It answer* *ueh questions nt 
what ttie baby calf needs; when to 
•tnrt dry feed; how long milk 
should tie fed; teaching the calf the 
en*v way; calf co«t*; money maker 
heifers; scour* nnd dehorning; nnd 
preparing calve* for the show ring. Time to Be Beautiful Again
7 5 0 0  Feed Dealere 

Display Baby Chicks
8o gren. have been the strides In 

poultry raising In recent y*nrs that 
even worker* in the various phases 
of the Industry are nninred at the 
results. Severn! year* ago, Purina 
Mill*, seeking to give visual evi
dence to poultry raisers of what 
modern feed will do for chirks, dis
tributed two thousand Ktnnll electric 
brooder* to checkerboard feed 
dealers. Merchants bundling Pu- 
rlnn fe«-d* nnd concentrate* were 
urged to place In these brooder* 
twenty or twenty Uve chirks, nnd to 
keep them before the public a* nc- 
tunl evidence of what good feed 
will do for a chick.

r*

Going to Town On—
DRESSES! *

rr

Yes S ir . . . .

There's n<> doubt about it We have them in the new 
materials—crepe, faille, plain and printed.

i
-
-

- i

Displays Now Nation.Wlds
Tbe Idea became (Hipulnr In one 

Season. In the succeeding year* It 
ha* spread rapidly, so that today 
In almost any town. city, or village 
where n Purina dealer I, located, 
the public Is Invited to see for them
selves the profitable result* of good 
feeding. These demonstration* 
hnve been an active factor In con
vincing people Mint good chirk*, 
gmx’ mniingement. anil gtwn| feed 
Ing will bring In extra profit*.

Thl* season, seventy-flve hundred 
Purina feed dealers nil over the 
United Stntes are displaying brood 
ert filled w 1th growing chicks. These 
chick* are being fe'1 on startena. 
fortified with purulrne. Above tbe 
brooder* are rluirts showing aver
age government stand.,rd weights 
for chicks at various • g-s during 
the flrst si* weeks as compared with 
the stnrtena fed chick* on display 
Tb* chick raising demonstrations 
now under way In Purina dealer*’ 
•tores tell an Interesting and profit
able story to the modem poultry 
raiser. These UKI7 iblcks preaent 
•n airtight case In favor of modern 
management, rare, and feeding.

FASHION HIGHLIGHTS IN

I L L I N E R Y
I *

Just beautiful hats are the new Mancell-Wilson Hats 
we are showing: in the Halo brims, higrh peaked crowns, 
o ff the face rolls, beret types with veil and bows, ribbon 
and ornament trims.

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co
THE PEOPLES STORE 

HICO, TEXAS

TUT A NEWS REVIEW WANT | 
AD—Inexpensive but effective.

*-
*

£

A  - /
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“THE FAIRIES”

LOHT Bruwu traveling ! « ;  Sat 
nrday, containing gvrl's clothing 
Reward. Arthur Phillips. 15 lc

We have stored near Hico baby 
grand piano, small upright, aud a 
good practice piano. Will sell for 
amount against them For Informa
tion. write (1. H. Jackson credit 
manager, U01 Kim Street, Dallas 
Tn aa , 13-3tc

U  you are Intereated In a perma
nent Job. we will pay you 13 per 
day plua a commission. For inter
view. aee or write W A Nix, 
Staph* nvllle, Texan Box 103. 1’hone 
s»3. a s - ip  i

FOR RALE— Year-old pact Katu- 
boulet Kama—J. O. Golightly.

lS-tfc

HAVE MOVED my cotton yard 
weat of town on first street north 
o f river.—L. J. Jordiu. 15-rttp

FOR SALE -Our Carmen grape* 
are now ready N A

TABOR PRODUCE— Buyera of
Foaltry, Cream and Eggs Give a*
a trial.__________________ 4l-tfc

Let me wire your home I also do 
repair work of any kind, and de
l iv e r—Jeeae Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfc

MOTILE
Notice la hereby given that at 

1# o'clock a. m. on September 13. 
1*37, In the court home at Hamil
ton. Texaa. a public hearing as re
quired by law will be held on the 
county budget for the year 1933 

J. C. BARROW County Judge

THE STAFF
Editor- n-Chtef Ruth Trimmier 
Assistant Editor Dorothy Box
Sports Editors Lucill Herrick* 

and J N. Pitta
Comb Editor Carrol Akiti

Report On School Affairs.
Falrv school began Monday. 

August 23, with a large enroll 
meat. The Hat ot teachera is as fol
low a:

Prim try. Johnnie Broyles 
Third and Fourth. Clara Cook. 
Fifth and S.xth H R. Swindle.

High School 
English. Jane White.
Mathematics Lester Grisham 
Science, Hollis P Ford 
History. W M Horsley 
Music, Cliffogana Vallian? 
Janitor, Olga Duncan.

Hus Drivers
Falla Creek. H K Swindle 
Agee Mt Pleasant, Bill McCU©- 

thlan.
Long Pidnt. Wallace EJwtlrda. 

School Hoard
J M Bla< klock President 
C C Parks Secretary 
C. W Russell, Walt-r Wlntaoti 

J T Jackson Walter Abel. C. M 
Tinkle

Sl’ PT HORSLEY

EDITORIAL 
Vchoel latere*!.

Students, our school needs your 
cooperation and Interest to make 
this school term one of auccesa. 
We should strlv- to tie leaders In 
our class work, in athletics, and 
In all activities pertaining to our 
school in making these attempts, 
we will be contributing a vital 
support to our school and aa* sting

in making It one of the leading
school* in the state.

We feel that w can accomplish 
much toward having a pleasant and
profitable hool year. Fur this
reason let u» drop all use.es, 
striving and have a school year 
that will be au honor to Fairy » 
creditable past, splendid faculty, 
aud to the community lu g neral.

D B

Senior t lass.
A1I the member* ot our <'ass 

see in to be pleased that school has 
started once more.

Me have au enrollment of tw ive 
in the »eu.or class They a:e as 
follow. Wyueli Hlacklo.A Tom
mie Jo Allison, Geraldine Brulu- 
inett. Ruth Trimmier. Dorothy Box. 
J N Pitts. Sam Hattershell. An
drew Duncan Braxton Kdingtou. 
Osborn lisru r. Robert lluttou. Jr 
aid Carrol Akin 

Class Officers 
President. Sam Battershell 
Vice President J N Pitt*
Sec Treas., Junior Hutton. 
E d ito r-C h ie f. Ruth Trimmier. 
Assistant Editor. Dorothy Box. 
spousor. Mr Ford 
Although, our class L. not large 

In number, we are glad to be . n- 
lora. and we are all going to work 
hard aud do our best to make our 
senior year the moat success.ul. 
most prosperous, and the happiest 
of all our school days

It T.

t ARMltL J. R II.HON 
Carrol J WUaon was born Dec

5. lNHij at Ames, Texas, and die 
August 3« 1937 tn hts home In 
Hlco. H wa. a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Wilson Am**

He was Hurried to Ml** Boa t 
Hell Wilhr ui on May 10. 1911 of 
the same community To this liFtou 
w>ie born fiv children the- o >'•« 
aud two girl* Myrtle. Luile May. 
and Charles cf th • |w*i. utul home 
A V\ o. Wilmington ('allfo ulu 
and William if Pato uke alsi one I 
little granddaughter

Mr. Wilson puvrhw d home In 
H i'o  lu 19.15 aud moved to it 
fr >ui Hanil'ton

He profess J religion and joined 
the churi h in early manhood and < 
lived a true Christ an lit* He was j 
a true and faithful husband and 
father.

Business Directory

The Junior*.
The Juniors in t last week and 

elected their officer* They are as 
follows

President Ksthryne Cunningham 
Vice Pres.dent. Aud.e Park*
Set -Treasur- r. Daphltie Hoover 
Reporter. Margie Hutton 
Assistant Reporter. E ire Lee 

Burke*
Motto: "Success."
Color* Yellow and brown 
Flower Yellow rose 
Sponsor Mr. Grisham

K M N  KI NDRED EDKTI N %TE 
P IR hoNh TO ENJOI I.DOD.

H IL L  TR IP  IN FFHRI IK I

HOUSTON h.-rn 1 I.raving 
winter * icy breath b hind some 
♦00 fort ui.st# persons will spend a 
•iellgluful three week* in tropical 
t i t i i s  the result r f the good will 
• rulse to be conducted by th 
II Miston Chamber of Commerce 
b- glnn'u* February 35

Aboard the luxurious French 
I. tie steamer "Mexlqne." the good 
w ill party will ris t the principal j

ports lu South Am rtca. the West 
Indies and Panama.

Leaving the port of Houston 
early on the morning of February 
25. the boat will soon leave DI1 
Man Winter iwhlud as It tioae* lc* 
way through the crystal clear wat
ers of the tropics

Having .* the first oLU.al s.o, 
Th steamer is scbaluled to docs 
at th * coioitdl oid ity etrly the 
aft> it;.am < t Sunday. Febtunry 37. 
X 27-hour stop will O' made here, 
alter alii h '.be .lu> * will :>« cast 
ot. f ir the SST-mll* cruise to Port 
Au Prince. Haiti, wber arrival Is 
scheduled tor March 3.

Sailing 1st.* thut ti ght, the !.:ie. 
will next head lor Ciudad. Trujillo, 
separated from Port Au Prince by 
♦29 mles of pUtld water. After 
spending a day In this colorful 
capitol of Dominican Republic, th 
party will go to San Juan. Porto 
Rico.

Front San Juan the tourist* w I!
move to Veuezuela. spending the 
day lu Caracu*. The night of March 
7 will be spent at sea—between 
LaGuartra and WillUmstadt on 
the Dutch island of Curacao, the 
li xt stop Alter a day's stay here 
the good-w Hers will set sail for 
Csrtag- na. In far-ofr Colombia The 
last stop will be made st dstobsl 
in the pgnam Canal Zone

The return trip Is scheduled to 
begin Sunday. March 13. the vessel 
arriving lan k tn Houston on th 
aftern -on of Marc h 17.

n SiaFclyTip
F O R  Y O U R

r---------

Dot’s Cafe
Next Door to City Hall 

fe q r  Ba«lae*« tpprerlaird

W. H. B r«»n  Jehsnt !  Ikin*

HIGHWAY i 

SERVICE STATION
In Building With 
HIGHWAY CAFK 

«  Blocks West of Font Offlc- 
On H'ways 44 A <7 

YOUR TRADE APPREtMATED 1

l

*
THOM \ E. KOiM.FKs 

Fire. Tornado. Casualty
And Automob. le 

INSURANCE
Phone 12 lllc s  Tex.

* a
I

• 1
F~ '

E. H. Persons
A m r M i . f T . u w  

hit 0 , t f x  1*

r '1,1 Ue.al
l «  FOR 1 LI RKI! \ TIOX
We t'sa Texaco MARFAK 

L P .  LAME K R T I d  NTATHfM j
Drain Refill With New Texaco

k* -j

r '  
BK VDFOIID ( OKKIG

OLD LINK LIFE INSURANCE 
Sick Insurance 

Accident Insurance 
Hamilton I onntv

*—  J

 ̂ X
MoTIt 1 ! W 4XTI D!

4 ream, f gg* aad Pealtry
A Square Deal to Everyone 
Hit «> P ill 1 TRY A X.4. 4 It. 

HU t artf«»a, Baaacer
\ A

1
f

If  In the market for a 
lO M ’ i m  HR M IK h l K

for that loved one. see
F ii\>K  d im  n r *

Phene 372 
*----------------

PR- W. M. SMIPER 
— Dentist

DUBLIN TEXAS 
office Phone M 
Healdenea Phone |4 

V| . . .  .....  y

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW  
“Your Home Newspaper”

$1.00 Per Year (In Advance)
6 Months 60c 3 Months 3*5c

(In Hico Trade Territory!

Wophoniore New*.
Th Sophomores had a class

meeting August 24. and elected th, 
following cliss officer*

President, tfsland Jacob*
Vice I resident Wtllols Sinter 
Sec -Tress Vernon Hughes 
R p< rter. Gene Tinkle an! Whit 

Whitson
Sponsor. Miss White 
We are proud to »ay that we 

have sixteen pup.Is .n our class 
this year. We expect to bare more 
after the crop* are gather d.

Fre*hman New*.
The officers of our class »re:
President, vguata Burden
Vice President. Norma Ruth 

JIurdMi
Sec.-Tr as . Mary Burney.
Reporter. Wvvonn* Arrant
Pr- gram Committee Jack Au- 

Darwin Hoover, and Nellie 
H Rrummett.
We ore glad to have Mary Burney 

a le ! J : 111 II. * C " i -  a *  new ui m iters
|. f i>u- class

We,t-iilh l.rade New*
Everyone In the seventh grade 

has enjoyed the first week of 
school and w hope the remainder
of the term will he successful also

There are eleven In our class 
and we hope more will start later. 
We are well pi ased with our new 
teacher. Miss Wh.te

fifth  and v|\ib 4.rude*.
W» e lf ted our class officers for

this term They are a* follows: 
President Jo T Abel 
Vice President. David Hatter- 

shell
Se elary. Charles At>el
We are all very pleased with

ur new t'nrher. Mr Swindle.
We had as visitors In our room 

Mon lav Mr* Rainw ater Alias Car
away. Margie lore Parker and 
Tommie Abel.

Third and f earth Grade*.
We have twenty-eight tn our

r>»ni eighteen pupils In th- ,
Fourth and ten In the Third and 
* e  are expecting our number to be 
Increased after cotton picking

The Fourth graders are taking 
a* th lr first sand table project.
The loind of the Tigris and Kuph- j 

rates Rivers." and are very Inter
ested tn planning It

H r»t and Heewad Grade*.
We are glad that schiwl has 

started so that we can all be to- 
geth r once more We have an en
rollment of eleven In the first 
grade and twelve In the se, i.cd

We *re all Interested In study
ing Mother Omn*. Mother Goose 
ttb me* and making Mother Goose 
rut <>uts

We are all sorry to hear that 
Garland Arrant will be unable to 
start to school for sometime on 
account of a broken arm We are 
all looking forward to the time 
when h can tie present In onr 
class room

We are all glad to have Mrs 
John Rainwater a* a visitor tn our 
room She was observing the work 
of our primary students as she Is 
planning to teach the primary stu
dents In the Hico school

PUEfTOM NMTITWN 
M MOM

h a *  A * H u m e* f lu s i i e i  
tat L lK e la  , m m  w  eeeeOa-
, re.,in* .uppl, o lthewo-M ,
moo iuN« Manse meed
acre an.l in nunuU.lurlngenJ 
ik e r ih iiw n  tn ah i, Fir**t,*ee 
to art I • taler. tirwajualH* lire

Spurt*.
| The basketball girls met August 
25 and * lected as follows 

| Captain, tsuctlle Herricks
4'o-Captaln. Margie lore Hutton 
Manager. Mildred Shepherd 

) Sec -Treas.. Ruth Trimmier
We plan to go tn Carlton Friday 

night September 3. and play the 
Carlton boys and girl* Everyone 
come and give us your support.

f i r e i tO R t
S T A N D A R D
m u k  « u  i n

4.90-21
4.79-19
9.00- I9 . 
9.29-18
U M 9
6.00-  16

. 9 * f f  
ID .DD  
11.40 
IS.S0
is .f l

T i m t o n t
S S N T IN S i

4.40- 2 1 .......... t f . 0 9
4.90-20..........  O H

? i  r t f t o u t
C P U H I I N

4.40- 2 1 .......... i f *  4 9
w i j c i  , ^ jM > 7

D O N 'T  take chances on your Labor 
Day trip. Protect yourself and family bv 
equipping your car with a set o f new first- 
quality Firestone Stan Jar J Tires. Firestone 
builJs extra quality and extra safety into 

these tires and sells them at lower 
prices because '  intone controls 

rubber and cotton supplies at their 
sources, manufactures  with  
greater ctheiency and distributes 
at lower cost.
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

—  8 extra pounds of rubber 
arc aJJed toe vers 100 pound* 
o f cord bv the patented 
Gum-Dipping process.
P R O T E C T I O N  A Q A I N S 1  
P U N C T U R E S  —  because 
under the tread are two 
extra  layers  o f  Gum 
Dipped cords. 
P R O T E C T I O N  A f A I N S I  
S K ID D IN G  — because the 
tread is sc ien t i f ic a l ly  

designed.
LO N Q E R  N O N -S K ID  M IL E A 0 *
— because o f th e extra 
tough, long-wearing tread, 
loin the Fir*none SAVE A  LIFE 
Campaign tudiv bv equipping 
vourcar withasetof new Firestunr 
Standard Tire*.

N i l  IISK I N I  UPE 01 
SMOITI B i l l  THIS! 

00 you Know
T H A T  Dm year highwav accidents cost the 
live* of more than N d N  maw* wstBM and 
sMM real
T H A T  a e l a s  mare were Injured.’
T H A T  aaore than M d N  e l  thasa da nth*
e n d  in jw r ia s  were caused d lra c tlyb y  
punctures, blawaut* and skidding due fa 

warn, wnsafa Kras?

JOI N T H f

f

The first movement In srhat Is 
certain to be a strong Garner for 
Preaidant campaign In 1940 rame 
to Dallas the last of the weak la 
an latervlew with Roy Miller of 
Corpus Chrlstl. director of the 
Democratic National Cam pal ga
Committee in Texas The Vice 
President Is the Democratic party's 
heat qualified man said Millar.

T i r c s t o n c
<• /V C A M P A I G N

f-^C L/y.. T O D A Y 1

N .R C .M

Bill Abel Service Station
SINCLAIR GAS St OIL 

Phone 224 Hico, Texaa

P E T T Y ’ S

New Showing Fall 
1937 Wearing 

Apparel
To attempt to give you a description 
would be useless — So we invite you 
to call and inspect and try on at your 

leisure. Buying before the advance, 

we can pass it on to our customers at 
a big saving.

DRESSES—
•7very Dress a song of flat 

tery — with rhythm swing. 

In step with the faster tem

po that's Autumn 1937.

$1.95  U p

LADIES COATS 
& SWAGGER 
SUITS—

NOT A STATIC IDEA IN 

THE WHOLE BUNCH.

SMART NEW COLORS.

whep N«u l » r  New Idea*!

LADIES’ HATS—
Every one youthful — Hats 

to suit any mood — Dignified 

— Ta lor-d or Feminine with 

feathers and veils.

COME IN AND SEE THE 

NEW IDEAS

i PURSES—
1 
1 
1 
I

! UNDERWEAR—
i Exclusive on G os sard line of 

I 'or--i*. Corselettes and Ltn-
i ger e

Also other lines at popular

prices.

HOSIERY—
In lovely quality and she-r. 

Two and three thread ring- 

less -Fit all the way from 

top to toe.

Every one a beauty Blacks. 

IJrowns. Navy and Colors.

SHOES—
Fall Shoes were created to 

.l irify your Fall Silhouette 

—to lend alluring artistry to 

your beautifully drap-d 

frocks to give that girdled 

ippearaoce to your foot.

AAA's to EE

See Our Set Up On 
G EN T S ’ FURNISHINGS

W .E. PETTY
DRY GOODS


